
The year 1929 promises to be 

a banner year in building and 

development progress.

AND THE DICKENS ITEM
VOLUME NINETEEN SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 19’9

With natural gas, cheap light 

and p'Aver and abundant water. 

Spur sits on top of the world.

NUMBER 26

Storm Tuesday
Being Paid Promply 1 «/• • 1 1Atteernoon in the 

McAdoo Country
A hail storm struck the McAdoo

Mrs. C. I. Cannon was in the city 
Monday from her ranch home sev- 
ei'al mile.s southwest of Spur, and 
while here was a very pleasant call
er at the Texas Spur office, favoring 
us with the renewal o f  her sub
scription for one year, and also a ' Tuesday
subscription for the Dallajs Semi- .. .^ . afternoon late, with the result, it isweekly News, Mrs, Cannon is one
¿imong; those of that section who reported, that not a window light
were fortunate in leasing their lands j remains in the south side o f any
for oil development, Mrs, Cannon building o f the town or section cov-
stating that her rentals are being I ¿„duding not only
paid up promptly each year. It is . ,  , . , , , i j; 1  ̂ 1 Ml 1 residences but also churches andhoped that more test wels will be;
drilled in that as well as other sec-¡other buildings, wheat crops also be- 
tions of this territory— and we are'ing damaged to a great extent.

D. L. Cranberry Will ¡Mr. Bowers Will be 
Be Principal of The Local Manager For 

Eastside School Barrier Brothers
At a recent meeting of school 

board of the Spur Independent Dis
trict, Prof. D. L. Cranberry, former
ly

Mr. Bowers, of Lubbock, is now | 
in Spur as permanent manager of; 
Ban-ier Brothers of tlie city, Mr. | 
Rivers having been ti’ansferred t o !

May 4th is First Sat
urday Trades Day 
in City of Dickens

Revised Course of 
Study Proposed for 

Spur High School

confident that when “ the time comes”  
oil will be brought in-

Spur Is The Whole
sale Center of

This Terriory

It is said that hail stones as large 
as a man’s double fists fell, and that 
many as large as one fist and weigh
ing as much as two pounds fell.

Men who were out, in fields and 
elsewhere were forced to seek shelter 
or be killed by the large hailstones 
falling— those in the fields turning 

W. G. Mayfield, one of the lead-¡teams aloose and crawling under 
ing business men of Girard, was a planters and plows for protection.

As the Spur chools grows, so 
must the field of work or the course

teacher in Spur Schools but navnig ueen iiansieirea l o , Saturday, May 4th, will be Trades of study gi-ow. This session Voca-
who this year is Commander of Ck- ; Di ckens,  and merchants and.tional Agriculture was added; for 
dets at the San Marcos College, was g  interests o f the town are next year the course o f study, it is
employed as principal of the East-jgp„^, identfied with the' everything possible to make it .hoped, will include Home Economies
side ward school of Spur, and will j citizenship.
be here for the beginning o f the 
next school session.

E. N. Cluck has been reemployed 
as Superintendent for the next ses
sion o f school, and very probably 
most of the assistant teachers have 
been decided upon for the next 
year’s school.

--------------------- O---- -----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Otho L. Hale spent 
San Jacinto Day in Cisco with their

ffew Court House 
and County S^at 

Removal Talked

a success. j (two years), third-year Spanish,
As will be noted by a page adver- Commercial work (both tjrpewriting 

tisement appearing elsewhere in this and bookkeeping, general science in 
issue of The Texas Spur, special the eighth grade, and chemistry (al- 
pricc's and trade inducements are ternated with physics.) These cours- 

, being offered by merchants and bus-' es, with thru credits in agriculture, 
I iness men in all linos. In addition | will make Spur High School have 
to mercantile and trade inducements, twenty-five credits.
I thirty dollars in cash premiums will 1 One can see immediately that

business visitor the past week in 
Spur. Spur has become the whole-

Many house « roofs were damaged, 
A light shower o f rain accompanied

sale center for practically all o f  ̂the hail, probably amounting to one- 
thc surrounding towns of the county fourth of an inch of rainfall. The 
and here very probably they are of- j rainfall was sufficient to bring up 
fered as attractive prices and induce-1 the cotton and feed already planted, 
ments as could be had in the larger and give an ideal lop season on which 
centers. ¡to finish the planting of all crops.

; O --------- ------------------------
Finis Biberry, of Gilpin, was i n l l T  * 1 1 /* f I

Spur the first of the week t r a d in g l lJ C c g l f l o “ ^  I l S O / l  LjO W  
and on other business matters. He | 
reports everything o. k. in that parti 
o f  the gi’eat Spur country at this! 
time— ŵith prospects of bumper | 
crops this fall.

Suit Being Heard 
in District Court

be given away in the afternoon, at these additional courses will make 
. . ^hout four b’clock. Auctioneers quj. course o f study a very practical

County Commissioner Chas. Per- .yui i,» the around to ancHon off a • . i. -t.J ... „  . I f  1, a • I grouna to auction o n , one. A course is practical when it
daughter, Migs Annie Mae Hale who' ,. ..5 animal or article which farmers |can be used immediately in every-
is attending college in that city. I e s a e a qj. others may bring to town that ja y  living. These courses will meet

------ --------0--------------  ja proposition would be presented to for sale or trade. ¡the needs of the community, which
r i /  L  D  ^ *  T  A I he Commissioners Court for the. The day will be made pleasant and supports the schools. In this planWork uegins on two f entertaining as well as financially there might be possible three routes

the issuance o f County I profitable to those who come to to graduation. Those students in
Warrants rather than by the issuance T>ickens that day and take advantage science might take those courses
ot bonds.  ̂ jo f the offerings and inducements alone; those interested in history

Commissioner Perrin was of the made by the business interests- | or social sciences follow those cours-
opinion that such a proposition would Among the entertaining features gg. those interested in farming take
be favored by the Court, since two ¡o f the day will be free moving plct-' courses pertaining to field alone.

A contract was made with W. P. Commissioners and the Judge jure programs throughout the day. These routes may be followed in ad-
Nugent & Son for the construction!'^®’'® from, the “ north end o f the and it is being urged that not only j diyon to a certain amount o f re-
of a two story brick building for the very probably would | the older people come, but also quired work. Under the present plan
Masonic Lodge o f Spur and dirt ’’  Proposition to build a new,bring the children and make the ffigre are no elections for the stu-
was broken Thursday morning in house— since it is needed and Trades Day in Dickens one o f social fients, every course is required for
laying the foundation for the struct-' l<̂ eeping up with the pleasures as well as commercial bon-¡ aquation. It is a confirmed fact

lure. Brick are now being unloaded |that more than thirty affiliated
on the ground and construction work j ̂ ®̂ | schools within a radius o f a hundred
will be pushed to completion. | ' ’̂’ ® PJ'OPosition of another county | \  O U n g  Y a r b 'r O U g h  o f  •! "'lies of Spur, have a broader course

The upper storv will be especially ®̂“  ̂ election is also being,
arranged and fitted for the Masons con.sidered by people in

Story Brick Mason
ic Structure

Heavy Rains Accom
panied by Storms 

Predicted

«  .  J  V “* !! J  C  study than Spur Schools; and the
lY lC A C lO O  I v l l l e c t  o a t -  gpui- enrollment exceeds any one

as a lodge hall, while the lower floor, *’’ ® ®°«th parts o f the , u r d a v  i n  C a r  W r e c k '  *®^®
il- will be used for business purposes. ! county seat remova  ̂ —̂  j haven’t these courses been

irs brick, and when completed will be results of an election and it has lyjogg McAdo-. as l.ook- ' verybody interested in the growthI ern buildings o f tlie business section. determined that there are less deeper, wan killed last Satuiday in | of gpuv School-s. There are two

1 The A. J. Hagins and W. T. W jl , .....  __ ________  __ _____________  . . , ...... __________ ___ ______  - -
¡son law suit was called Monday in The building will be 25x100 feet, has brought forth consideration! Young Mr. Yarbrough, of McAdoo, ] offered previously? This question, 
I District court at Dickens, and evi-jand the front constructed of faced and calculations ̂  anent the  ̂po^ib e who worked through the fail at no doubt arises in the minds of 
j dence is still being heard up to Thui’s i

_______ I day. jern buildings .
E -B . Shaw, o f Croton, was on the ' brought about on ¡one of the most handsqme and m.i(d- forty votes diffen-ence in he g,, auton'.bbilc wreck near Fort ¡reasons; first, it is not a good busi-

streets Tlhesdav. Uncle Eb stated charges o f changing the course o f The building will be bn a lot just number of poll taxes issued to ens jiving inly a shov-. time after,„ess principle to branch out the
■ ^ - - - - -  Utilities sections -tfip accident. ¡courses in a school when the school

office on he east side o f Burlington co“ "ty- . . .  ! Yarbrough was about twenty ,has deficit o f $14,000, as our school
Avenue. ' ’® generally recognized and ap- one years of age, and had two broik- had two years ago; second, and a

_________0_________  ,prcciated on the part o f citizens in ĝ .g living at McAdoo. Kis fwo j .ygj.y obvious reason, there was lack
p  i 'Y r u i n o -  F o i i n l e  ®'’®’'y section of the county that a brothers and one of their wives, ac- L f  j-ggni for accommodation o f these
I - o p u i a r  1 new and larger court house is need-1 gg,^pa,^jg(l hy S. W. Stephenson, I ggurses. Now that the deficit has

that according to all former weather water in Duck Creek through the 
precedents in this section, we should Wilspn farms, adjoining which is the 
this week have rain accompanied ^a^m of A. J. Hagins. The case has 
very probably with high winds and a been in the courts the past seven 
storm. While up to this date we it i® said has gone all
have had only local rains, general the way up to the Supreme Court 
rains are predicted for the future, °i- the United States, and is back 
and the crop prospects now look again for rehearing. This case will 
very promising. Uncle Eb Shaw has Probably consume the entire week 
been here since before the organiza- ®®'»’’t- there being a large num- 
tion of the county, has always been ber of witnesses to be heard.
a close observer of weather c o n d i - ' --------- -------------------------
tions— and while other old timers ,W. D. Wilson Making 

«may be somewhat pessimistic con-
ceming the crop year. Uncle Ebb 
thinks this will be one of our most 
productive years.

----- -̂------- o--------------
Smith and Everts Buy

Extensive Improve
ments on Home

Married at McAdoo ed. The old court house is said to
be unsubstantial, and without doubt

Sunday» .A.pnl 6th jg inadequate to meet the demands gpuj. on their way they were appris-
and the requirements o f a progressive g j gf j-he death o f young Yarbrough-

started to Port Worth after hearing j been taken care of and new build- 
of the accident, but upon arriving in added, the school is in position

to enlarge, the course of study.
Is there any .iSane reason why a

Miss Hattie Earl Davis .daughter county and people. | Two cars, we understand collided, hoy should have to specialize in
Adoo, and Mr. Cecil Wyble of Lock- Personally, we do not favor g o i n g ^ ^ g  j.ggajf fhat Mr. Yarbrough’s gpgnish itr science when he intends

to farm at the end o f the year? A

AV. D. Wilson is now having ex
tensive improvementse and additions 

ft • I made on his residence in the north- 
T n e  S p u r  S e r v i c e  ^western part of the city, W. P.

C f  'Nug®nt & Son having contracted
_______ the work. We understand that a

A sale was consummated last'*’®®"'̂ ’ sleeping porch and basement 
week whereby H. 0. Everts and Jim> | beating apparatus will be installed, 
mie Smith purchased of Mike Lair-;®"^ the entire residence raised on 
son the Spur ervice Station and . ̂ be foundation.
business, taking charge of the busl-! When completed the Wilson home 
ness this week. I will be one among the most hand-

Mr. Lairson, we understand, has,®o'"®lF appointed homes of the en- 
purchased the stock of tires from ! ̂ '̂ ® ®’*-F-

similar question could be formed in 
regard to the other courses. Under 
the proposed plan, if a boy wants

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D- Davis o f Me- through another county seat removal j,^gj. broken.
ney, were united in marriage Sun- election, because it engenders ®a®"| ----------Watch Spur Grow---------
day, April 6th, at the home of the tional strife, creates personal enrm- D f t v i s  B lU td lT lf i ;
bride’s parents near McAdoo. |ties, and is not o f sufficient bene t - ■■ g , ^ __ _ „  „  ._

Mr. and Mrs. Wyble will make to overbalance the illfeeling and the  ̂ L ^ O n C re tC  W a l K S  3.nCt study pharmacy in later years, he 
their home in Lockney. .harmful effects--«unless an over-1 I m p r o v i n g  N c W  H o m c  has the elementary foundation cours-

The Texas Spur joins friends in whelming majority of the peope, ----------  offered to him in his own high
extending congratulations and best should desire and ask for a change | g_ l . Davis is now' having concrete gghool by the additional science 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs- Wyble. i in the seat o f government. walks and curbing constructed around courses. Another example might be

______ ________________  ! --------- -------------------------  'his residence in the west part o f uientioned here— the student who
O r v i l l f *  P a r k »  S u f f e r s  ¡Larfire Crodwds Attend the city, recently purchased of M.;jg interested in the business world, 
w r v i u e  r « i r K 8  o u w e r s .  | e  j .  Manning. Other substantial im- f„ r  him there will be courses in

provements are being made on the typewriting, bookkeeping and busi-

j Oi'by McCombs and will hereafter 
be engaged in the wholesale tire 

I business.

[Mrs. J. H. Boothe Died 
Tuesday Night at Their

West Texas Gas Com-

Injuries at The Newi Methodist Revival
Municipal iPlant! The meeting at the MethodistThe meeting ...... --------------1

Church which began Sunday is being

place.

Diversified Interests 
Prosper Farmers of 

The Country

ness English. In a later edition o f 
the paper the immediate values o f 
these courses will be given.

The students o f this community 
crave these courses. Proof o f this 
was easily observed last September 
at the opening of school. For the

It is said that the West Texas 
Gas Company, which company was 

Home Near S p u r  .some time ago given a gas franchise 
_______ in the city o f Spur, will not now

. Mrs. J. H. Boothe died Tuesday' . t’’ ®“ ' P'P® “ "®®
[night at twelve o’clock, at their ® ®’ "®® up
borne to the southeast o f Spur, her P®«’'® ®1®®*"® P®"’®'"
remains being interred Thursday in ’® brewing, the gas business
Ihe Spur cemetery, funeral services,"'’ ”  ’'®  ̂ be encouraging.
V in g  conducted at two o’cloci  ̂ in the I ®̂ "®’'F P’^obable that a franchise

Orville Parks was very Painfully, by large numbers,
if not seriously injured last week | revival began in the Sunday
while working at the new municipal ^ de
light plant. One of the new engines gjggjon service in which quite a 
just installed was being toned up came forward and accepted
for running. Orville was working ^̂ ĝ audience - . ,, a, j  4. v.

Ti. I  O * J  \X7*11 ’'’ ®’” ' *''® " ' ' ’ ®®' turned when eleven o’clock hour and a fine «  Spur Tuesday of this week, trans- was offered. The number had to be
p a n v  I t  I s  o d .lC l VV111 I compression was released, striking ¡„terest was manifested. At the | acting business affairs and incidental- limited to forty-four every boy in 

Not Come to Spur Orville on the back. evenins hour the house was filled-|ly trading with Spur merchants. Mr. high school wanted the course and
---------  The pator Rev. W. B. Vaughn Davis came to this country from Ala- half had to be twned away to await

L. D. Davis, o f near McAdoo, was first time Voca(tional Agriculture

---------- Watch Spur Grow----------  brought the message’ at both hours.lbama, and is one among the best another year. This same conditaon
Miss Flora Garrett W a s 's e r v L s  are being held at 10 a. m.lfarmei-s and citizens of the country. I will exist when these othei new

1 8 P M  I addition to his cotton and maize courses are added next year.
Critically Injured in “ "^he young’ people are having ser-j farming’ Mr. Davis also raises chick-1 The Home Economics ® °«® ^  J ® '

Falling From H o r s e 'v i c e s  in the baseL nt of the church¡ens and hogs and has a milk cow ca lonal Agriculture 
f a l l m ^ r r o m  « o r s e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  young on the side, it  is doubtful if  a far-'w ill be open

Miss Flora Garrett, twelve years people of the town are invited to nier could get by these days without in ig sc oo  ̂ ____
of age and daughter of Mr. and attend these meetings. | these diversified interests
Mrs. J. W. Garrett of twelve miles I The Boosters are meeting at 3:30 side.

-- ------------- -------------------------- - , , southwest of Spur, was very critically' each afternoon. They are having °
fternoon at the Christian Church. _ ® . ’̂ "®’  ̂ ! injured Monday afternoon late when more than a hundred in these meet- ¡All-Day Singing and
^Mi-s. Boothe had been critically ill possibly b^ore the winter sea g^g (;b̂ .Q■̂ yn from her saddle horse ings the first afternoons 
pr seven weeks before death came >®”  have the advantages of gas 

her relief. She was carried to I ®̂î ’̂'” *®®® bbe refusal to come 
ubbock for special treatment, andj®" bbe part of the West Texas Gas 
[erything possible was done in the I Company.
|pe of relieving her condition, but 

no avail. Mr. and Mrs. Boothe 
fe one little daughter, three years 
age.
lie Texas Spur joins friends in 
sding sympathy to Mr. Boothe 
family in this bereavement-

H. O. Albin Bought the 
'Jimmie Smith Apart

ment House in City
During the week a sale was con

summated wheereby H. O. Albin

as the saddle girt broke. | One very strong feature of the
Miss Flora suffered a fractured meeting is the music, 

skull and concussion of the brain. | A large choir led by Jack Hor- 
She was brought to the Nichols San- | ner and a splendid orchestra led

Dinner on Ground

on the pie in the town and community, if 
there is room for them. If the class
es are over-crowded a night school 
will be opened, i f  necessary.

These courses which we hope will 
be added, will be very valuable to 

n  J  R/I J  *̂^̂® ^P®’’ community for statistics At Red Mud ̂ sfio.̂ v that twenty-five per cent more I boys and girls stay in school the full 
W. H, Smith was in Spur Friday, courses are offered

itarium immediately and later car- by Paul Smith are delighting the afternoon from his farm home in the schools where only lit-
ried to Dickens with the view of audience with their music.  ̂ ¡Reed Mud section. He informed us,
going on to the Lubbock Sanitarium | Another feature of the meeting is that an all-day singing and dinner ^ CLUCK, Supt. o f Schools. 
for special treatment or an opera-, that all the services are being d i-1 on the ground would be had at the ' ‘ ’
tion- I rected by the home forces. j Red Mud church Sunday, and a very

The other Churches o f the city pleasant occasion and profitable pro- W- C. Garrett, who has been

. Harris, o f Dry Lake, was purchased of Jimmie Smith his new 
the past week end, selling apartment house in the east part of 
and incidentally buying the Spur, the consideration being private 

jivies which are not produc- but amounting to around five tbous- 
; farm. land dollars.

Mrs. Cooper, o f Amarillo, is a have dismissed their evening servic- ] gram was anticipated. The Red' living in New Mexico, was in the
guest this week of Mrs. W- D. Wil-|es are attending the services. ¡Mud people know how to entertain j Spur country the past week, visiting

All are looking forward to next  ̂ and make it pleasant for visitors,! with his friends and ooking after
Sunday as being a gp:eat day in the and no doubt Sunday was made a i his farm and ranch property inter-

W. D. Robinson, of west of Spur meeting. ¡most enjoyable occasion for vistors ests. Mr .Garrett returned the firat
several miles, was on the streets one I The 'services will continue thru as well as the home people of that o f the week to his New Mexico 

I day the past week. next week. ' section. I home.

•X



TEXAS’

f

DELINQUENT TAX FOR 
INDEPENRENT SCHOOL 

TRICT, 1928

Abernathy I. E-; s, w. 1-4 Svy. 301 
a. 165, t. $92.93.

Applegate C. R , tract 70, svy. 262, 
a. 20, t. $27.65.

Baisden J. T., Per. Prop., t. $25.01. 
Berry, Mrs. Anni, tract 1, svy 224, 
a- 20.38, t. $16.43.
Berry, N. P., t. $1.91.
Berry J E., Les 10 dg- e. side, lot 

11, biv. 24.
Berry J. E. lot 4 & 5, Bk. 21, t. 

$29.63.
Bilberry, L. \V-. per. prop., t. $10.60 
Blair, S. H., per. prop, t  $6.75. 
Brag, J. W., s- % , svy. 304, a. 333, 

t. $40.85.
Brown, J. O., lot 13 & M, Bk. 48, 

t. $24.35-
Busby, J. H., s, Vc, lot 6 & i, Bk. 

30, t. $36.89.
Cherry, T. C., n-e 1-4, svy. 281, a. 
141.78, t. $57.68.
Clay, F. M., Highway adl., lot 9, Bk. 

7, t. $23-69.
Clay, J. N., lot 13 & 14, Bk. 30, t. 

$31.72.
Cluck, R. per prop. t. $501. 
Collier, Joe, per prop. t. $686. 
Collier, R. L., s.-w- 1-4, lots 17 & 18, 

svy. 264, a. 163, t. $107.84.
Cox, G- M., lots 4 & 5, Bk. 52, t. 

$29.02.
Crouch, C. J., lot 7, Bk. 13. t. $20.- 

50.
Curry, J- L., tract 5. svy. 224, a. 

20.39, t. $14.45.
Davis, J. H., lot 9, Bk. 35, t. $18.19. 
Dunlap, Charles, per prop. t. $6.97. 
Dunwoody, A. T. per prop. t. $5.21. 
Earnest, T. J., svy. 283, s. Vs o f s -  j 

e. 1-4, a. 82, t. $31.61.

SPUR p. Side Market, per. prop- t. $11.55. 
DIS- Edwards Mrs. M. J. lot 6, Bk. 21, 

t. $9.50.
Eubanks W. L. lot 2, Bk- 9, t. $11- 

81.
Evans Mrs. Lela, lot 24, Bk. 42, t. 

$40.85.
Fallis S. C'., svT- 261, tract 36 & 43, 

a- 39.66, t. $35.90.
Faulkner G. W., lots 19 & 20, Bk. 

12, t. $14.39.
Flournoy W. W., lots 10 & 11, Bk. 

10. t. $17-75.
iForbis R. C. w. Vs of 16, 14, 15 B. 
Í 58, $67.28.
;Gairs J. M. S. Vs o f 11 all o f 12, 
, B- 50, $28.97.
, Glasglow Luria 50x100 ft. o f f  S. 
side, L. 13 & 14 B. 29, $26.33.

; Grable I. G. svy 339 N. Vs A. 326. 
Grable I. G- svy 338 N. E. 1-4, A. 

j 165, $61.97.
Gray H. J. svy. 283 S. W. 1-4 A. 

j 165.83.
Gray H- J. svy. 261, Tr. 45, 46, 47, 

I 48, 49, 50, 51, A. 140, $179.83. 
Hale E. M. per prop. $12.47.
Haile Fred C. L- 2, B. 42, $44.81. 
Hamilton Harve, W. Vs L. 1 & 2 B. 

50, $21.05.
Harris C. P. W. 40 ft. o f 11, all 12, 
B. 40, $60.65.
Hazlewood John, L. 3 & 4, B. 34, 

$23.03-
Henderson L. M. per. prop. $8.12. 
Hicks J. C. L. 14 B. 42, $21-05. 
Higgins Mrs. L. R. L. 1, B. 51. 
Higgins Mrs. L- R. L. 2 B. 51, $27.- 

65.
Hinson E. M. E. % L. 1, 2, 3, B. 63, 

$10.16.
Hinson Joe D. L. 6 B- 33, $3.89. 
Hobson Jim, svy. 339 S. W. 1-4, A. 

163, $31.61.
Hogan C. L. 26 & 27 B. 43, $13-79.

Ivery M. D. L. 10, B. 66, $22.37. 
Jamison B. L., S. 20 ft. of 12 all 13 

& 14, B. 53, $68. 90.
Johns E. V. L. 1 B. 23, $10.49. 
Kerley J- A. svy. 268 S. E. 1-4, A. 

165, $46.35.
Lilly J. J. svy. 262, Trk. 68, A. 19- 

.90.
Lilly J. J. svy 281, fraction of S- E.

1-4, A. 19.24, $29.08.
Love C. L. svy. 314 S. W. 1-4, A. 

! 165.26.
Love C. L., L. 1 & 2, B. 46.
Love C. L., L. 3 & 4, B. 42.
Love C. L., L. 17 & 18, B. 28. 
Love C. L., E. 1-4 of 4 all 5, B. 41. 
Love C- L., L. 20, B. 28, $207.83. 
Love Dry Goods, per. prop. $60.65. 
Loveless F- A. L. 23, B. 12. $7.19. 
Lummus B. N. L. 14, B. 11, $17.42. 
Maples T. M. L. 2 B. 59, $35-57. 
Moore B. T. L. 9 B. 64, $19.07. 
Matt Ott, per prop. $6.86.
McArthur E. S. L. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, B. 13, $48.11.
McCombs O. I. L. 5 B. 30, $11-15. 
McKeever J. C. L. 21 & 22, B. 11, 

$26.33.
MeWaters J- D. per. prop. $2.57. 
Nicholes M. L. L. 1 B. 24, t. $14.- 

45.
Payne J- C. svy. 246 N. W. 1-4 A. 

146.45, $75.66.
Pennant Ser. Sta. per. prop. $9.83. 
Perry C. H. L- 8 & 9 B. 25, $14.45. 
Powell C. C. L. 5 & 6 B. 1, $8.51. 
Powell D. C. L. 9 B- 15, $4.88. 
Rash G. W. svy. 226 Tr. 128, 129, 

& 139. A. 54.50.
Rash G. W- L. 6 & 7 B. 25, $65.60. 
Roberts Leslie E., L. 7 B. 29, $46.13. 
Rogers T. A., L. 3 B. 9, $7-52.

I Russel Roy D. svy. 268 N. % of 
I S. W. 1-4, A. 82-43, $19-45. 
'Scott S. B. Sr. svy. 209 S. W. 1-4

IIIIIIIMIIIIIII

The Be®
IsTo

T h e

Hear the radio ia'ogram oT iht 
’’Hudson- Essex ( dia Henkers’ ‘ 

every ! r:day evenin''

Aifl

v-sak—

It Challenges Your Interest in These Important V/ays

¥ 0  ® W i l
FOR IN STAN CE, in this city your 
first payment, zvith your present 
car included, may be as low as 

$295 and your monthly 
' p a y m e n t s  $ 5 2 . 4 5

Your present car will probably cover 
the entire first payment. The H. M. C. 
Purchase Plan offers the low est terms 

available on the balance.

On our own streets Essex the Challenger, 
"nder competent observation, averaged 
20 miles per gallon. 7'he average owner 
in this city can expect 18 to 2Í) miles and 
upward. Hundreds of records all over 
the country during “ Challenger Week”  
prove Essex economy. Commercial usens 
operating large fleets of E.ssex cans say 
that .serv/ce and m aintenance co sts  
covering millions of miles of operation, 
are lowest of any car ever tested.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B- SCHWARZ & SON, SPUR

The buying public has picked Essex the Challenger as the 
greatest value of 1929. They are giving it the biggest business 
even Essex has ever known. By thousands they are trading 
in other makes fer the great Essex value. Never before has 

public approval been so near universal.

A Wide Choice of Colors at No Extra Cost
The %'arieiy is .vo ¡;rciil you have ahnost hidiviilual distinction

“THE STORE OF LITTLE PROFITS”

M ens and B oys Straw Hat Stock is Complete
We make it easy for you to save 

when you buy the B. Schwarz & Son 

way. Our policy of dealing with 

our customers, has won for us the 

utmost confidence of thousands of 

customers visiting our big store each 

day- They realize that at all times 

they are getting the best values.

Here i'J a HIO adult-ia'zc “ Six'*— 
flm* to look at—roomy ami com- 
fortablr—b’lilt as sfrouf l̂y as any 
cat* at any nncc. I'pliolstrry and 
appointnirnt.s ar<* ndi and hand
some. There i.s such a wide variety 
of colors, that no matter what your 
choice you liave almost individual 
distinction.

A  SUPER-SIX motor—chaliciiiir 
ing up to 70 miles an hour—60 mile.« 
mo hour, hour after hour— in geta

way it cliallcnges any car ut any price 
— if challenges all in climbing hills.

ilydrauHc shock absorbers arc 
•standard—they do not co.st one 
cent c.<tra. 'Ehc same with radiator 
simtters, air cleaner, windshield 
wiper, safety lock , chromium- 
plated cowl lamps. Add up for 
yourself the extras Essex offers to 
added cost and you will see about 
$100 in extra value in tliose iteiiut 
alone.

AND VP'yfl FACTORr

C oach -  - - 
2-Pass. C oupe - 
iMiuetoa- - - 
C oupe {with 

rumble seat) 
.Standard Sedan 
T ow n  Sedan - 
R oadster - - 
C onvertible 

C oupe - -

1695
695
693

Standard Equipment JrtcltiJcs: 4 hydraulic 
shock absorbers—electric ¿auee for ¿as 
and oil —radiator shutters—saddle lumps 
—windshield wiper—ilare-proof rear-view 
mirror—elcctrolock—controls on j/eerxrij< 
w h eel-a ll bright parts chromium ‘platad.

SPUR SUPER-SIX COMPANY
IL- 6 & 7 51, A. 166, $92.88.' Martin Willie, L. 9 B. 2, $2.57-

Scott Bros. per. prop. $21.05. | Mathews Esther, L. 4 B. 7, $2.57.
Sennings Mrs. Kate, W. % 11, all j îiles Charlie, L- 8 B. 7, $3.23.

McCulloch Mabel, L. S & 4 B. l', $4.-

Genuine Florentine Straw H a ts_________ $1.00—$1.45
Smart Milam Soft Straw s______________ $2.45—$3.45
Genuine Leghorn!______________________  $3.45—$4.45
Fiat Foot and Split Straws________________   $1.00
Genuine Pedilans Straw H a ts__________________ $4.45

The above straw hats are the greatest hat values of the 
season. Soft pliable straws, in new pastel shades of 
green, gray, satan oyster, natural and two-tones, col
or hands in plain and pug styles.

4̂ Winter Special In the Summer Time
Gray staple cotton Bed Blanket, size 60x76, double
bed size. A regular $1.79 value, on ly _________ $1.29.

Friday and Saturday Only
strictly first quality, woven from clean cotton, even 
fleecy nap, finished with colored border of pink and 
blue and green, shell stitched ends. A nice blanket for 
these cool nights.

10 B. 59, $45.47- 
Sennings Mrs. Kate, L. 17 B. 37. 
Seale T. J. L. 9 B. 41, $15-77. 
Shell C. A., L. 16 B. 5 Highway add. 

$5-87.
Simmons B. F. per. prop. $10.87. 
Smith J. O., L. 25 B- 43, $40.85. 
Spivey E. L., N 14 all 12 & 13 

B. 33, $21.38.
Spur Hatchery, svy. 225, frac- N.

W. 1-4, A. 7, $34.25.
Sullivan Ira L. 13, B. 24, $24.35. 
Twadell D- Y., L. 4 B. 39. $47.45. 
Twadell D. Y., L. 12 B. 30.
Victor Theatre Inc. per. prop. $67.- 

25-
Wade L. H. per. prop. $3.56.

27.
Nash W. W., L. 1 B. 5, $5.21. 
Ragsdle D. N., L. 1 B. 9, $5-21. 
Smith Lilly, L. 10 B. 8, $2.57. 
Swopes Howard and Ethel, L. 4 &5 

B- 9, $3.23.
Swopes Sam and Mae, L. 6 & 7, B. 
9, $3.23.
Thomas Carl E., L. 9 B- 7, .$,3.89. 
Williams Lonnie, L. 1 B. 7, $3.89. 
Williams Jessie, L. 3&2 B. 9, $6.53- 

Unrendered Roll
Walker W. M., svy. 227 N. E. 1-4, 

A. 168, $68-50.
Sanders J. E., svy. 242 SE 1-4, A. 

163, $55.92
Whitner Chas. E., N Vj o f 2 all 3 Sanders.J. E. svy- 243, Tr. 109, 111,

B. 36, $70-55.
Whitner Chas. E., L. 13 B. 35. 
Wilks J. P., L. 4 B- 9.
Wilks J. P., L. 11 B. 9, $57.79. 
Williams Frank, L- 8 & 9 B. 17, 

$10.43.
Williams H. S. svy. 240 frac. N. E.

1-4 A. 10-55, $15.99.
Woods G. R. per. prop. $6.91.

Freeman Addition 
Banks Tom, L. 2, B- 1, $4.27.
Banks Will, L. 6 B. 8, $2.57.

115, A. 59.50, $49.87.
Unknown, svy. 302 E % , A. 326, 

$91.01-
Unknown, ŝ 'y'. 303 W.^Vs, A. 333, 

$78.47.
Willis J. E. svy. 337 NW 1-4, A. 

106, $39-20.
Stegall W. W., svy. 339 SW 1-4, A. 

I 163, $27.65.
I Perry Mrs. Ada K., svy. 245 W %
I of Tr- 21, A. 10, $21.05.
! Unknown L. 2 B. 1, $2.57.

=  i Brown Sam and Annie, L. 2 B. 7, Unknown L. 8 B. 1, $2.57.
$2-57.

Carter Alfred, L. 1 & 2 B. 8, $5.21. 
Combs Mrs. Josephene, L. 8 B. 1, 

$3-89.
Dorn C. W., L. 3 & 4, B. 6, $4.55. 
Garfield James A., L- 0 B. 6, $2.57. 
I-Ienderson, Howard & Lonie Mae, L. 

9 B. 8, $2.57.
Henderson Guss, L. 7 B. 7, $2.57. 
Hillman Rachel, L. 1 B. 2, $2-57. 
Jones Fate, L. 5 B. 5, $3.89.
Jones Loucille, L. 4 B. 2, $3.23. 
Johnson Issac, L. 10, 11 B. 2, $2,57. 
Knight Lonnie, L. 2 & 3 B. 2, $4.55. 
Lane Henry, L. 5 B. 6, $6.53. 
_______________________ ______________

Unknown L. 9 B- 1, $2.57. 
Unknown L. 9 B. 7, $2.57. 
Unknown L. 13 B. 9, $2.73- 
Unknown L. 7 B. 11, $6.53. 
Unkno\vn L. 23 B- 11, $4.55. 
Unknown L. 6 B. 12, $7.85. 
Unknown L. 25 B. 12, $7.85- 
Unknown L. I B .  13, $3.23. 
Unknown L. 5 & 6 B- 13, $3.89. 
Unknown L. 6 B. 6, $2.57. 
Unknown L. 7 B. 14, $2.57- 
Unknwn L. 8 B. 15, $2.57. 
Unknwn L. 4 B- 17, $5.21. 
Unknown L. 1, 2, 3 B. 18, $7.85. 
Unknown L. 3 & 4 B. 19, $5.21- 
-Js------------------------ -------------------------

Unknown L. 12 B. 19, $3.89. 
Unknown L. 13 B- 19, $3.89. 
Unknown L. 14 B. 19, $8.89. 

.Unknown L. 1 B. 20, $3.89- 
IUnknown L. 24 B. 22, $5.21. 
Unknown L. 2 & 3 B- 24, $4.55. 
Unknown L. 12 B. 26, $10.49. 
Unknown L. 5 B. 27, $11.15- 

I Unknown L. 5 B. 31, $9.17. 
Unknown L. 8 B- 33, $3.23. 
Unknown L. 9 B. 33, $3.23. 
Unknown L. 14 B. 35, $27.65- 
Unknown L. 10 B. 38, $7.85. 
Unknown E 2-3 L. 26,27 B- 38, 

$5.^1.
Unknown L. 12 B. 41, $7.81. 
Unknown L. 10, 11 B- 45, $33.59. 
Unloiown L. 6 B. 46, $3.89. 
Unknown L. 7 B. 46, $3.89- 
Unknown S % of 14 B. 36, $2.90. 
Walker Jim, E Vs 3, all of 4, B. 47, 

$27.65-
Walker Jim, L. 4 B. 48, $3.89. 
Unknown, L. 7 B. 48, $3.89. 
Unknown, L. 7 B. 48, $3.23. 
Unknown L, 4 B. 49, $3.23. 
Unimown, L. 15 B. 49, $7.85. 
Unknown L. 6 B. 62, $3.23. 
Unknown L. 14 B. 63, $3.89. 

¡Unknown L. 14 B. 67, $3.23. 
i I Unknown L. 14 B. 69, $5.21.

I Highway Addition
I Unknown L. 2 B. 1, $3.23.
: Unknown L. 4 B- 2, $3.23.
I Supplement Roll
|L. 5 B. 62, $13.43.
¡Survey 261, Tr. 40, A- 20. $27.65. 
jsun 'ey 263, Tr. 180, 181, A. 39.76,, 
I , $23.25. I
L. 15 B. 35, $32.27. ^

------------- 'O----------- Y -
W. A. Kimmell, o f west of Spur, 

jwas on the streets Thursday o f thisj 
week- i

; Rand McNeill, of the Alamo Stock 
Farm, was in tow'n Thursday.

.1. H. Jones was here Wednesday!

■ /

Our Opening Sale on RefrigeratorsWill Start Saturday^ April 27thy and Will Las^tflrough Monday, April 29 th,
: /

On the above days and dates we will give a special discount to all purchasers of refrigerators and ice boxes. See them.
We have many other bargains in the Hardware and Purnitm’e line. Call in and see our slock pf Spring Merchandise.

SPÜR H A R D W A R E  &  FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
* “ Spur’s Oldest Store” ' Igr.

■
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J. Frank Smith, of the city, was . Uncle Bill Perry, who is now farm-1 A JOINT RESOLUUTION j vide.” 
aning those who this week favored jing in the Highway community, wasi pvoposing an amendment to the Con-| Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitu- 
us with a renewal subscription to!in the city Saturday. He informed|stitution of the State of Texas pro-jtional amendment shall be submitted 
the Texas Spur, and for which he us that he had all o f his lands nlow-iyiding for a Supreme Court of nine j to a vote of the qualified electors 
has our most sincere thanks This^ed and prepared for planting, with| members and for continuous
has been one month we have been 
pushed to the ’nth hole in both work 
and finances, and every dollar looks 
like cart-wheels to us.

Mrs. Orwin Lambert and Miss Eola community
Lambert, o f east of Dickens and the 
Pitchfork Ranch, were shopping in 
the city Tuesday afternoon of this 
week.

was among the large
number here trading Saturday o f the 
past week-

Judge H. A. C Brummett, of the 
city of Diclveiis, was among the num-

Mr. Remington and famil.v ?novea 
last week to Spur and will hereafter 
make this city their pei-manent home.
Mr .Remington will be manag-ar of 
both the Lvric and Spur Theatres 
in future, he and associates liaving 
just purchased both shows. We are is giving his time and attention these 
very glad to have Mr. Remington | days to the cattle business. The 
and family as resident citizens oCj.Tudge not only buys for the present 
the city, and also identified with the but the future-

ses-|of this State at a special election 
the hope and expectation of bumper'sion of that Court—  :to be held throughout the State on
harvests this fall. Here is hopingleE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-, Tuesday, July 10 at which!
Uncle Bill not only makes bumper, i s l a TURE OF THE STATE OF! election each voter opposing said' ^lace Hunter, of four or five m i l e s j , i s  friends, 
crops but that he is favored with TEXAS: I proposed amendment shall scratch| east of Spur, was on the streets'

Section 1. That Section 2 and -L o ff of the ballot with a pen or pen-1 Tuesday afternoon, meeting with

A. W. Watson, of just east of the 
city, was in Spur Saturday meeting

highest market prices for all his 
products.

--------------o--------------
of Article 5 of the Constitution o f.c il the following words printed onMiis friends and also trading with the
the State of Texas be amended sojsaid ballot: “ For the amendment I mei'chants.
as to hereafter read as follows: I to the State Constitution providing! -------------- o

‘Article 5. Section 2. The Sup-
ber of business visitors in the city , i-ejue Court shall consist of a Chief 
during the week. Judge Brummett Justice and eight --Associate Justices,

any five of whom shall constitute a 
quorum, and the concurrence of

for a Supreme Court of nine mem
bers, and for continuous session of 
that Court.” and each voter favoring 
said proposed amendment shall 
scratch o ff the ballot in the same

five shall be necessary to a decision; manner the following words printed

business as well as social activities 
of Spur.

--------------o
C. W. Fincher, a leading citizen 

of the Girard country, was in Spur
TolMeiTimum, of the Twin W ells! Monday, trading transacting other 

community to the south of Spur, I business and meeting up with his 
was on the streets Saturday wnth*fx-iends and acquaintances fo  this 
the crowds here that day. Tol Mer-! section. Mr. Fincher reports every 
riman w'as one among the very ear-j thing in fairly good shape and prom- 
liest settlers of the country, and is ising at this time throughout Kent' 
today one of the best and most j county, 
highly respected citizens.

of. a case; in other matters, until 
otherwise provided by Law, the 
jurisdiction of the Court shall be ex
ercised under such regulatio^ns and

on said ballot: “ .^gainst the amend 
ment to the State Constitution pro
viding for a Supreme Court of nine 
members, and for continuous ses-

orders as the Court by a majority s'on of that Court.” If it appears fr
vote may prescribe. No person 
shall be eligble to the office of Chief 
Justice or Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court unless he be, at the 
time of his election, a citizen of the 
United States and o f this State and

the returns of said election that a 
majority of the voters cast are in fa
vor of said amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Con.stitution.

Sec. .‘i. The Governor shall issue

J. H. Reynolds, of Dickens, wms in 
Spur Thursday.

J. T. Williams, o f a few  miles 
east of Spur was in the city Satur- 

|day. '  ■ - '

GROCERY REMOTE
We have moved to second door east of 
former stand, where we will be glad 
serve old as well as new customers. 
We handle standard brand gi’oceries, 
and always make prices as low as the 
best goods can be sold for. Come see us

VIRGI L SMITH 
GROCERY

STOP A T  /

PLUNGE-IN TOURIST TAM P
ON RUNNING CREEK NORTH OF

SPUR, TEXAS
Good Cabins, completely furnished. Goad 

and Bath; Tires, Tubes, Gas,/Oil, jGre 
Tourist Supples. /

Water, Lights 
roceries and

INSURANCE BONDB LOANS

GLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPUR NAT’L. BANK BLDG. SPUR, TEXAS.

Phones 84 and 122
See us for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON!

5

USED CA
ONE 1927 MODEL FORD TRUCK 
1 CHEVROLET Touring 1926 M.

At Very Attractive Prices!

CRYSLER MOTOR
R O Y L  HARKEY

CO.

SPUR TEXAS

THE HIGHWAY ( M E
/  /

BEST MEALS & SHORT'ORDERS 
Special— A  Short P la^ Lunch, 25c

Y, TRANSFER
RESIDENCE 279m

FOR QUICK SERVICE— TEAM OR TRUCK

unless he shall have attained the age ¡the necessary proclamation for said 
of thirty years, and shall have been election and have the same publish- 
practicing lawyer or a judge of aled and said election held as provid- 
court, or such lawyer and judge to-|ed by the Constitution and Laws of 
gather at least seven years. Said this State.
Chief Justice and Associate Justice! î GC. 4. The sum of five Thousand 
shall be elected by the qualified vo-J ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
ters of the State at a general elec-1 thereof as may be necessary is here- 
tion .shall hold their offices sixj hy appropriated out o f the State 
years or until their successors are I Treasury to pay for the expenses of
elected and qualified, and shall re
ceive such .compensation as may be 
provided by law. In ease of a va
cancy in the office of Chief Justice 
of the Suprenie Court, the Gover
nor shall fill the vacancy until the 
next general election for State o f
ficer's, and at such general election 
the vacancy for the unexpired term 
shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters o f the State. The 
Judges of the Supreme Court who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall con
tinue in office until the expiration 
of their term of office under the 
present Constitution, and until their 
successors are elected and qualifi
ed. When this amendment takes ef
fect, the Governor shall immediate
ly appoint six additional .Associate 
Justices o f the Supreme Court for 
term of office so that the terms of 
two of such appqinted Associate 
Justices shall expire with the t̂erm 
of office of each of the present 
members of the Supreme Court, and 
upon the qualification of .such new 
Jusitces. the Commission of .Appeals 
of the .‘■'tate of Texas shall termin
ate.”  I

‘ ‘Article V. Section 3. The Sup-, 
reme Court shall have appellate jur
isdiction only except as herein speci
fied, which shall be co-extensive 
with the limits of the State. Its ap
pellate jursidiction shall extend to 
questions of law ai'ising in cases of 
which the Courts of Civil Appeals 
have appellate jurisdiction under 
such restrictions and regulations as 
the Legislature may prescribe. Un
til otherwise provided by law the 
appellate jurisdiction of the Sup
reme Coui-t shall extend to questions 
of law arising in the cases in the 
Courts of Civil Appeals in which the 
Judges of any Court of Civil Appeals 
may disagree or where the several 
Courts of Civil Appeals may hold 
differently on the same question of 
law, or where a Statute of the 
State is held void, and shall extend 
to such other questions as may be 
within the Courts .^.ppellate Juris
diction under the Statutes of the 
State in force when this amend
ment takes effect. The Suprenie 
Court and the Justices thereof 
shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus, as may be prescrib
ed by Law, and under such regula
tions may be prescribed by Law, 
the said Court and the Justices 
thereof may issue the writs of man
damus, procedendo, certiorari and 
such other visits, as may be neces
sary to enforce its jurisdiction- The 
Legislature may confer original jur
isdiction on the Supreme Court to is
sue writs of quo warranto and man
damus in such cases as may bo 
specified, except as against the Gov
ernor of the State.

The Suprenie Court shall have 
power, upon affidavit or otherwise 
as by the Court may be determin
ed, to ascertain such matters of fact 
as may be necessary to the proper 
exercise o f its jurisdiction. The Sup
reme Court shall be open at all times 
and shall sit at the State Capital for 
the transaction of business at such 
times as may be designated by the 
Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint 
a clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as is now or may hereafter, 
be required by law, and he may 
hold his office for four years and 
shall be subject to removal by said 
Court for good cause entered of 
record on the Minutes of said Court 
who shall receive such compensa-

said publication and election.
.Approved February 19,1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

--------------------'  -

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to Section 
5 of Article 4 of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texa.s fixing the sal
ary of the Governor; providing for 
its submission to the voters o f the 
State of Texas as required by the 
Constitution, and making appi'opria- 
tion therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Ar
ticle 4 o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

‘‘Section 5. The Governor shall at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his seiwices an annual sal
ary of Ten Thousand Dollars and 
no more, and shall have the use 
and occupation of the Governor’s 
Mansion, fixtures and furniture; 
provided that this amendment, shall 
not bceome effective until the third 
Tuesday in January, 1931.”

Sec- 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendement shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an election to 
be held thi'oughout the State on July 
1C, 1929, a which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the' words; ‘ ‘For the 
imendment' t-o'-- the. Constitution of 
the State of.'’i ’exas fixing the salary 
of the Governor.”  And those voters 
opposing said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot.s the 
words: “ Against the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing the salary of the Gov
ernor.”

Sec. 3. 'The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
amendements thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropriat
ed to pay the expense o f such pub
lication and election.

Approved March 19, 1929. {A
Corrrect Copy.)

-------------------------
W. F. Cathey ,of near Dickens 

was in the city Saturday.

J. \V. Hickman, of near the city 
to the west, was among the crowds 
on the .streets Saturday of the past 
week- Mr. Hickman had little to 
.say, but had an optimistic appear
ance.

-------------- o--------------
J. I- Greer was on the streets 

among the Saturday crowds. He

H. B. Lewis, of Croton, was here 
Thursday for well machine repairs.

---------- Watch -Spur Grow----------
Manager Rivers, of Barrier Bros., 

made a business trip Thursday to 
Lubbock.

---------- Watch Spur Grow----- ——
Miss Elliot, accompanied by the 

Misses Fannie Brasuel, Opal Smith 
and Edna Bilberry, who are attending 
Normal College at Canyon, spent 
the past week end here with home 
would continue their normal courses 
folks. Miss Elliot stated that they

Milton Smith, an old timer and

reports everything in ship-shape on 
the Lone Oak Farm and Ranch at.the full nine months o f the term, 
this time, with good moisture and I returning Monday to Canyon to re
promising crop prospects. sume their studies.

---------------0--------------
i W. B. Ford, a leading citizen of 

leading citizen of his section of the the Watson community, was among 
Red Mud country, was among the the business visitors in Spur the first 
large number o f business visitors in|of the week. He reports everything 
Spur Saturday. jo. k- in the Watson or Kalgary com-

-------------- o--------------  jmunity at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. A- Lollar, o f eastj -------------- o---------------

o f Spur, were among the many in i .J. P. Simmons, we are sorry to 
Spur Saturday .shopping and ^^sit-!note. has this week been .suffering 
ing among their friends. from his old operation wound, and

---------- Watch Spur Grow----------  now fears that the wound must be
D. D. Hagins, o f the Duck Creek lanced for his relief.

WANTED!
Live Wire Salesman

For Dickens County to handle Fastest 
Selling Washing Machine on the mar

ket.
Will give exclusive contract to right 
party. District Representative will 

help you get started.
For Information, Write, Phone or Wire

DAY BROS-
HARDWARE

ROT AN, TEXAS

We Handle^(^anally Advertised 
Line of Gjp6ceries — the kinds 

that ar^ Endorsed and called 
for by the buying public.

Particular women, who order their 
groceries by the well-known brands, 
may well afford to do their trading at
this store----- and you may rest assured
our prices are as low as you will find 
on the quality of merchandise we sell.

GIBSO^i GROCERY

Look Over Our

Ians
In tlji^Varied array of 

plans/'you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber. Co
Spur, Texas

BRAZEL70N LUMBER COMPANY
A Good Yard 

in a Good Town

REGISTERED GERMAN l^LICE BRING YOUR
WOLFRAM (ARIZONA) ^ U D —

A^IS.OO or male w(p- 
H. H. 'ViAWLEY, S P ^ ,  TEXAS CREAM

TO
\ ,  / Swift, Cream Station

O. R. O. ^«(ODUCT CO. Courtesy and Service
S ^fd ^y Guaranteed»

CITY y^RUG\TORE
The store /o f  neighbdi;^y service. 
Guarantee^# to him by thb Co. and 
him by /the customer to rid the 
poultry h f  insects and also sure cure

IN TAYLOR AND CROCKETT 
PRODUCE & HATCHERY

Virgil Teague, Mgr.

/ V
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John D. Hufstedler, of Dockum 
Valley, was in the city Tuesday of 
this week, transacting business and 
meeting with his friends.

J- M. Hahn, of Highway, wa.s m j 
Hpur Tuesday afternoon of this week 
meeting his friends here that day. 
Jim refuses to mane any predictions 
or comments concerning the weath
er or crop possibilities.

------------- -o--------------
T, S. Lambert, of the old Draper 

section of country, was transacting 
business in Spur Tuesday of this 
week.

--------------0--------------
J. E. Sparks, of west of Spur, 

was among the business visitors in 
the city during the week. Mr. 
Sparks is another one of the old tirn- 
ers and early day settlers of this 
country, and since agricultural de
velopment, has become one of the 
most successful and prosperous di
versified farmers.

--------------o— -----------
W. J. Slliat was on the streets 

Saturday from his Spring Creek 
Ranch to the southwest of Spur. He 
reports everything in promising con
dition at this time.

— ----------o—---------- -
Tom McArthur came in Saturday 

from his farm and ranch, spending 
the week end in town with his fam
ily who are here for the school*

----------- -ô --------------
^Bill McArthur, of west of Spur, 

came in Saturday and spent the 
day hero meeting with his many 
friends and old time acquaintances 
of the country.

--------------o--------------
M. W. Dickinson, of Lubbock, and 

game warden of this district, spent 
the week end with his brother, of 
the Plunge-In Tourist Camp. Mr. 
Dickinson, although game ■ warden 

< and enforcer o f the game laws  ̂ of 
the country, is a most pleasant gen
tleman.

the number of business visitors in 
Spur Saturday,

—  --------- 0---------- —•
Mr. and Mrs. White Moore, of 

six miles west of Spur, were in the j 
city Saturday shopping. While here 
Mr. Moore favored us with a renewal 
subscription to both the Teexas Spur 
and the Dallas News— two of the 
leading papers of the United States.

-------------- o--------------
J. M. Robertson, of Afton, was 

in Spur Saturday, and during our 
absence from the office called in and 
left a check for three dollars for 
two years subscription to the Texas 
Spur. We not only acknowledge 
receipt of the three dollars, but 
extend our appreciation of the favor 
and consideration extended us.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Faver, of the Gibson & Reed 
Prairie Chapel community, east of 
Afton, were in Spur Tuesday visit
ing with Mrs. M. E. Gilpin, and also 
shopping with Spur merchants* M r.'
Faver, we are sorry to note, has been 
in ill health the past several weeks, 
and we sincerely hope that he may 
soon again enjoy good health— and 
we are confident j;hat he will if he 
adopts the prescription we gave 
him.

*0

\ FIRE IN.SURANCE & LOANS / 
Office at City National Hank

.1. Ji. BRITTON
i E L E C T R I C  M 'lR l.N 'G  / 

Phor^es 173 & 137 Spur. Tex.

.1. R. Rogers, of the old Draper 
settlement, was one among the many 
business visitors in Spur during the 
week. Mr. Rogers reports every 
thing now in good shape and very 
promising of bumper crops this 
coming fall.

J. H. Hooper, o f Twin Wells, was 
in town this week. He last week 
had a calf from one of the Circle 
Bulls and sincethe cow was not reg 
istered h eis not permitted to register 
the calf—-notwithstainding the fact 
that the cow was “ subject to régis 
tration.”  However, he has just as 
good calf as if it were registered*

-------------- o--------------
George and Ward Harrüs, two 

leadng ciizens of McAdoo, were in 
Spur the first of the week. They 
were here taking advantage o f the 
ti’ad offerings and also meeting with 
their friends.

D. H. Sullivan and wife returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Ferris, 
Dallas and olthp- Eastern points. 
Mr. Sullivan statbd that he had visit 
ed towns from here to Corpus Christi 
and that it could be safely stated 
that Spur is the best town in the 
state. In returning it had rained 
all along the line to Aspermont 
and they witnessed the, storm which 
kiled a number of people Wednes
day.

— ---------- o-̂ -------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stafford made  ̂

a trip Sunday to Meadows, up on the ■ 
Plains.

,----------- -o*--------------
Ed Fuqua o f the Cat Fish sec

tion of country, was in town Mon
day.

——̂ --------o---------------
W. G. Causey was in town Mon

day, transacting business affairs and 
greeting friends.

H. P. Edwards and family, of 
McAdoo, returned Sunday from* the 
State ,of Oklahoma where he visited 
with relatives. His sister, Mrs. W. 
T* Munger of Lampasas, who has 
McAdoo, accompanied them to Okla- 
been visiting with the family at 
homa for a more extended visit in 
that country.

--------------o--------------
L. M. Lay, o f McAdoo and now 

heead o f the McAdoo Mercantile 
Company, was a business visitor in 
Spür the pa.st week. For some time 
before the retirement of H. P. Ed 
wards, Mr. Lay was with the com 
pany, and in assuming ownership 
and management was familiar with 
the business and trade and now en 
joys an uninterrupted and favored 
business. .

--------------o--------------
J. B. Mori-ison and J. H. Biggs, 

Jr., weere pleasant callers last week 
at the Texas Spur office. Mr. Biggs 
had been here on account of the 
death of his father, spending several 
days with Mr. Morrison and family. 
Mr. Biggs left Satui’day for his 
home in Galveston, having the Texas 
Spur come to his address. Mr. 
Biggs expressed his heart felt ap 
predation of the friends his father 
had here, stating that he would al 
ways have a warm place in his heart 
for Spur and the Spur people.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom CVoss and Miss 

. Nichols, of the Cross School District, 
were in Spur,, Saturday. Miss Nich 
ols is teaching the Cross school, and 
is very much appreciated by patrons 
o f that district.

W A N T  A D S
(lOc per line, 6 words to line)

FOR TRADE— Edison or Radio 
Jersey heifer. Phone 75 Spur, T̂  
as. 25-3'

LOST— 15 jewel, open face, med' 
um size gold watch with leather fo' 
with metal charm bearing ceme 
sack and “ San Antonio, Texas”  on it* 
Return to A. C. Hindman for re
ward Itj

FOR RENT— Two large unfurnisl 
ed rooms.— Mrs. H. G. Draper. ItJ

STRAY'ED or Stolen— Dark 
man Police female dog, six mo] 
old, left ear split. Finder n 
Mrs. Tom McArthur and receive're
ward. Itc

FOR SALE or Trade— Two gon 
used cars. See Mr. Watson at Love
Dr yGoods Co. 2 ^ t c

MAIZE FOR 
Hindman.

SALE- See L.

For Sale— Tw'O well located re  ̂
dences in West part of Spur.— H./ 
Blenden at Spur Produce Co. JOi

SOUTH PANHANDLE LAND TITLE 
COMPANY

Lands, Loans & Abstracts of ’̂ ill* 
DICKENS, TEXAS

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale's Office. 
DRS. SMITH A  SMITH

! H. G. WORS^V^ICK
I A T T O R N E T . . A T . . L A iV

Office over Spur National Bank 
Practice in District and the Highes 
Courts. County Attorney’s office

W. P. NUGENT & CO.
G B N I E K A I .  C O N T R A C T O R . * «  

Estimates made on all classes of work
WE GUARi\NTEE SATISFACTION

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
D :](p JT IST

office over Spür National Bank

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meets Moday night on or 
after each full moon. 

Visitors Welcomo

Professional Notices
VV. D . ^ V I E S O N

, A T T O R N E Y . .  A T . . L A W
I General Practice______ _ ,

.J. H .  G R A C E .  M . D .
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Reridfence Phone 171 Office 94
—J —  — -  —

E i M O R R I S
!)iseasfes of Women and Children a 

»e'cialty. Office at Red Front 
l̂J(rug Store, Spur, Texas. 

' p h y s i c i a n  & S U R G E O N

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Special^ 

Office in Wendell Bidg. 
Office Phone 36 
Res. Phone 25

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
on or before full moon. 

Visitors WelcOmo
c. J. c r o u c h  ̂ W . M.
W . R. KING Secretary.

. U,, C. NICHOUS
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N  
'Offibe Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 158 Residence 189

1>, H. ZACH RY
D E N T I S T  

ce in CoWan Bldg. Spur, Tex.
------------!-----------------------

DR. A. T. REED
/  GIRARD, TEXAS
pecial attention .given to diseases 

of women and'.,children, and 
/  electro-physii therapy

D A V IS
. O A N S  &  I N S U R A N C E  

Spur National Bank Bldg, 
ne 264 Spur, Texas.

Hot Barbecue, cooked daily.
your bucket for gravey.—iCl^mral
Market. j if^ ltfc

FOR SALE or Trade— N^ V and
used Hudson-Esssex cars, / Fords,
Dodge, and Chevrolets. WiH trade
for land, lots, grubbing or good
notes.— Dr. T. H. Blackwell. 23tf

iOYD M. WILLIAMS, POST 161. 
American Legion at K. P. Hall 

Meets every Thursday night. 
LAWIS LEE, Comander.
A. C. BURGESON, Poit .Aju. 
JAS. B. REED, Finance Officer.

IT
P A Y S

To have your car 
overhauled in the 

Winter tTime!

Becuase -^e now have 
plenty of time ,, to give your 
job the capfu l attention it 
deserves. /

Because ; our force is not 
rushed anci we can therefore 
make you a better price.

^Because the car will he 
ready for you when you 
want it most next spring.

Hydraulic Brake 
Service

HARKEY & 
HINDMAN
CRYSLER
DEALERS

M. E* Tree, H. P._—J. Rector, Sec.

our Realtv & Livestock
Will .Sell, Trade or Bl^y Anything 

Anywhere! ■.
J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

After all it Pays to '

Buy Real Estate from-------
W . T. Wilson and 

Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Farms, Ranches, and Town Property 
Listed. 15-4p.

Sprint' Time
IS THE T^ME TO LOOK 

OVER y 1)UR s c r e e n s

Replace those that are 

worn out, or repair those 

that will still give you 

service.

We cqrry a complete 
stock of Screen Doors, 
Screen Wire, Mouldings, 
and can secure ready

made Window Screens on 
very short notice.

Tri-County 
Lumber Co.

H a it ou r  S peciq l Sp/iug 
Shducing n ote  b tpngjhrhl

County Commissioner M. F. Hagar 
of Kent county, was in Spur recently 
trading and looking after county
official affairs. ^
--- -----------------------------

Edgar Fisher, of west of Spur, 
was in the city Saturday. He re 
ported that his section last week had 
a nice shower of rain, accompanied 
by a small hail storm. However, 
the hail did little damage while the 
rain was a great pacifier.

-------- -̂--- 0--------------
Prof. R. P. Bell, o f the Prairie 

Chapel School, was among the bus 
iness visitors in Spur Saturday of 
the past week»

Albert Power, a leading citizen 
and a noted Half and ¡-Half cotton 
grower and producer, was among

= r i-Í :

Highest ¡Market 
prices paid for 

Hogs and Cows!
ALSO HAVE A FEW 

GOOD MILK COWS FOR 

^ A L E  OR TRADE.

JOE COLLIER
SPUR, TEXAS

No Wonder He’s 
Smiling!

He Has Just Received a 
Beautiful

CIGARETT
LIGHTER

— at the—

Quality Cleaners
OTTO MOTT, Prop.

These Ciyarett Lighters Will 
he Given with Every Two 
Dollars Cash Work All the 
Next Week.

1̂ ^ ' :  1)1 SC O V E R T ! !  ?
Some have known for a long time, but 
otl^rs have just discovered, that it is $ 
a fact^That We Really Are In Posi- | 

tion to Make Good Prices. _ This dis- i 
covery is what makes our business grow |

IBreadf 3 limit, per lo a f . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c |
---------------- -̂---------------------------------- _ _ — _  ^

Green Beans, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c |
________________________________ I

Peaches, per ga llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c |
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .20c |
14lb .T ea ,20c ;l-2 lk 3 S c ...20c -38c  
Bulk Fig Bars, a good buy, lb ... .12c
Swift Sliced Bacon, per lb...... 30c
Pearl Meal, 24 lb s .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68c
2y2 Table Peaches, 5 f o r . . . . . . . . . 95c

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
VEGETABLES, FISH AND  

DRESSED HENS 
PHONE 203

JOPLI N G R O C E R Y
We Deliver Right Reserved to Limit

s e c o t i i i  p i e s s i i g e  

to a most Important 
group of j

motor ear buyers |
The New Pontiac Big Six and the purpose 
behind it have captured public approval.
Its big car luxury and style have aroused 
enthusiasm. Its l>ig car performance has 
won res])ect. The New Pontiac Big Six is an 
unqualified success . . . Before the close of 
the present year, hundreds of thousands of 
progressive Americans will be enjoying 
big car advantages at low cost. It will pay 
you to investigate the car which has made 
this possible— the New Pontiac Big Six.
P rices  $74Ji to  o . /». P on lia r . \ iich ..p lu 3  d eliv ery  r f^ r g e s .  B u m p ers ,
tprirxg ca rers  e n d  ¡A ivejoy ahorh  uhaorbe.ro regu lar e q u ip m e n t  a t  s lig h t  
ex tra  c o s t .  C h ech  O a k la n d -P on tia c  d e l iv e r e d p r ic e s - -tU c y  in c lu d e  Imveat 
Ihondling ch a rg es . O en era l M o to rs  T im e  P a y m en t P lan  ava ilable a t 

m inim um  ratr.

J. D. POWELL MOTOR CO.
T H E

P ® M 1 I A C
I d 'PRODiicrr OF 

G EN ER AL * 7 4 5

4> 
iS

A Very Unusual Display of Fashions 
I Favorable Footwear I

I The selection of footwear for wear dur- 
I ing the warmer days is a most impor- 
I tant part of milady’s shopping right 
g now. A  welcome variety of new mod- 
fi els awaits your viewing here.
I Priced from $4.85 to $9.85

i B A R R I E R  B R O S .  Inc.
i  “There is no substitute for Value!”

Spur, Texas

I ’S

mmmBttitrJ
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FIRST SATURDAY 
M AY 4,1929 TRADES DAY FIRST SATURDAY 

M AY 4,1929

I

Speical for Trades Day /  

DINNER

40c
PALACE CAFE

COME TO DICKENS TRADES DAY

For The Best \ ■ /

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL 
MONEY CAN BUY, TAKE YOU 
SHOES TO------- .

G:A. CarrolTs Shoe Shop
■ Special Attention Given to Mail Orders.

L. S. PUTMAN’S
I -"-IE

Blacksmith Shop
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

Let us do your work
COME TO DICKENS TRADES DAY

Saturday Before the First Monday Each Month 
Will be ^Irades Daŷ  ̂ in Dickens

The merchants and business interests of the town are 
making Special Prices and merchandise offerings, and

$30.00 IN CASH PREMIUMS 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

AT 4:00 O ’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON

Also there will be a Free Matinee at the local Theatre 
throughout the afternoon.

On this date every one is requested to bring in 'horses, 
cows, hogs, chickens or anything which may be had to 
sell or trade. An auctioneer will be on hand to sell
at auction anything desired to be sold in this manner.

Come Everybody to Your County Site Town and 
Help Make This a Big Day!

SATURDAY, MAY 4TH, 1929

G AY HOTEL:
f

Special Trades Day 
Dinner

COME TO DICKENS TRADES DAY

MRS. M ARY HARKEX
Dry Goods, and Notions 

Millinery and Ladies 
Ready-to-W ear

COME TO DICKENS TRADES DAY

W .G .C R E G O /
Filling Station

We have the best oils' and 
gas, and want to serve 
you Trades Day and 

Every Day!

Come to Dickens Trades Day, Saturday, May 6
Drink at Our Fountain and Make Our Place

I
Your Headquarters! j

!  / "

GIPSON D R U G / S T O R E

I -

Come in and Take Advantage of the Many 
Special Bargains Offered for Trades Day!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, ALSO MENS AND BOYS 
WORK CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, DRESS SHIRTS, AND 

LADIES AND CHILDRENS HOSE

We have just installed a nice, large Electrical Refrigerator, and are now pr’epared 
to keep fresh Vegetables, Meats and Lunch Goods. We buy and pay the market 
price-for Chickens arid Eggs at all times. We are giving Thrift Stamps for Cash 
Purcha.se's, and OTi Trades Day we will give Double the regular amount. We ap
preciate your business and will deal fair with you-

DON’T FAIL TO GET TICKETS FOR THE $30.00 IN CASH PREMIUMS TO BE 
GIVEN AW AY TRADES DAY. ALSO CALL FOR FREE TICKETS 

y  _ TO THE MATINEE AT THE PALACE THEATRE!

' HALE & SPEER, DICKENS, TEXAS

M & M M O T O R  C 0 / M P Á N Y

Mechanical Repair Work is Our Specialty 
And We Do It Right!

Visit Us Trades Day and Every Other Day!

We are loking for you here Trades Day!
We Will Make Special Prices on Everything Sold 

on Trades Day, Saturday, May 6th.

i .  H. MEADORS, DICKENS, TEXAS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

[South Panhandle Land T^le Co.
Abstracts, Loans, Insurance 

and Lands.
FARM & BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY

D. J. HARKEY, Manager
m m : .

S. T. Jpj^NSON

M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh and Cured 

M E A T S
Don’t fail to see us Trades Day!

C.  A .  G L A D  D I S H  
p r y  Goods and Groceries

Í m .

On Trades Day Special Prices on 
LUNCH MEATS

......

A  Full Line of Groceries All Time!*
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SHORTAGE OH PLANTING SEED |
7\

Due to Boll worms and Short Cotton Crops, most all 
the seed companies are running short on planting 
seed; especially the Half and Half Varieties, 
you ai'e going to need planting seed you ^ad bet 
get them now while you can.

I will have in a car of Penn’s Pure-bre(yiialf 
and Half the last of this week. You can g e /  them 

at the car for------

$1.50 Per Bushel

E. A. BAILEYi

WHAT FIVE GOOD COWS
WILL DO ON THE FARM

V

WE HAVE THE

Í ;
/

/

International Harvester Company 
Line of Implements

Can make good prices and terms and 
invite you to look over our line of 

FarmrAlls, Listers, Cultivators and 
Cream Separators

I McADOO MERCANTILE CO |
\  oIt W. G. Abernathy —  McAdoo, Tex.
$ ■ Ì'i

í ’’ I
If Your Cylinderhead is Busted |

SEE HOWE
He has Cylinder Heads on hand or can re
pair yours.

HE KNOWS HOW !

LUBBOCK to STAMFORD
NEW RATES AND NEW SCHEDULES

TEXAS MOTOR V ^ Y S , Inc.
Main OiRce, Lubbock Texas — Ed. C. 'Aibott, Pres. — Phone 123

Eastbound 
Read Down

Westbound 
Read Up

7:45 12:00 5:00 LUBBOCK U 3:30 8:30 10:15
8:20 12:25 . 5:30 ____  Idalou ■'fi--

5 : 5 0 ____ Lorenzo Ji.--
2:55 7:50 9:40

8:40 12:55 2:35 7:35 9:20
9:00 1:15 6 : 1 0 _______Ralls 2:00 7:15 9.-00
9:30 1:40 6 : 3 0 ____ Crosbyton

7:30 ____  Dickens 4a - -
7 : 5 0 _______Spur

_________  G irard____ ^ 4 --
________ __  Jay t o n ___

1:40 6:55 8:20
10:30 2:40 12:40 6 0 5 7:20
11:00 3:00 12:00 5:30 7:00
11:30 3:30 11:30 5:05
11:45 3:45 11:15 4:50
12:10 4:10 ____________ Peacock ____ 10:50 4:25
12:25 4:25 10:35 V 4:10
12:45 4:45 _________  Aspermont ____ 10:05 3:50

1:10 5:10 _________  Old Glory ____ 9:50 3:35
1:25 5:25 ____ _____ Sagerton ____ 9:35 3:20
2:00 6:00 . 9:00 2:45

Dark figures denote P. M. Time; Light figures A. M. Time
__ Through parlor coaches, reasonable fares.-.Local passengers

carried between all points.--Many other local schedViles. 
Operating under state regulations— insured coaches— careful 
drivers.

Two through coaches daily, no changes. Direct connections: 
At _ Stamford for— Albany, Breckenridge, Ft. Worth, Cisco, 
Abilene, Austin. At Lubbock for— Post, Sweetwater, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Big Spring, Midland, Brownfield, Levelland, Roswell, 
Littlefield, Clovis, Plainview, Amarillo, Denver. At Ralls, 
9:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., for— Floydada, Matador, Paducah, 
Crowell, Vernon, Quanah, Childress, Altus, Oklahoma City, 
and other Oklahoma points.
DEPOT: Lubbock— Union Bus Terminal, phone 123. Spur

— Bell’s Cafe, phone 13. Ralls— Bus 'Terminal. 
Stamford— Bus Terminal, phone 728.

Much has been said and written 
concerning the advisability of keep
ing a few good cows on every farm. 
Ceiv‘ !U' statements advising such a 
course are more or less effective, 
but a more definite illustration re
cently set forth by a country bank
er, is given more convencinglj'.:

He declared that if each farmer 
in his county had five good cows, 
and sold the milk or cream which 
,they produced, the cash returns 
would do these things in a year:

Pay the farmer’s state and county 
taxes.

Pay his automobile license and 
buy two tie-\v tires.

Provide a $40 kitchen cabinet, a 
$50 sewing machine and a $40 suite 
o f furnitire for the farm home, and 
school books for the children.

Clothe' a farm farailv of five per
sons.

Buy $50 worth of paint for the 
farm buildings.

Besides doing all these, the fei-- 
tilizer produced would increase the 
soil fertility o f the farm, and the 
farmer would in addition have all 
his calves for sale or for keeping 
to augment his herd.

In most communities any farmer 
who has a good reputation for hon
esty and industry can bon-ow the 
money, if necessary, with which to 
buy his five cows because i)ankers 
are generally glad to encourage 
the introduction of more dairy cows, 
into their territory.—Italy News-
Herald.

------------- — ---------------------

The little child of Mr and Mrs. 
Eric Ousley has been critically ill, 
suffei’ing of some character of throat 
gland trouble, the throat being lanc
ed the first of the week- It is hop
ed the child will now recover.

------ ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris, of 

near Dickens, cvere shopping in the 
city Saturday.

REPUTATIONS

TO THE PUBLIC
I The SpiLT Baseball Club w ii not be \
i responsible for any account^or obli- Ï
Ì gâtions whatsoever, except by written Î
I orders sighed by one of the following >
 ̂ officers* '

> FAUST COLLIER, President |
Î M. C. GOLDING, Vice-Pres. ^
1 JAS. B. REED, Sec. & Treas. v
\ W. A. McALPINE, Bus. Mgr. J
Ï i

CARD OF THANKS
I cannot fully express \ my Ap

préciation for the kindnossis slwwn 
me while I was a patient at the Nich
ols Sanitarium. I want to < specially 
thank Dr. Nichols; Dr. Mol'r^ and 
Mrs. Johnson.

I have been a patient af Dallas, 
Temple El Paso, and other placées, 
and will say I had rather liave Dr. 
Nichols and Dr- Morris as doctors, 
and ¡Mrs. Johnson as a nurse than 
any I have ever met. They also 
have a prize in Miss Crosland, and 
both sweet as can be and real nurses.

I want to thank the W. M. S. and 
others for flowers and pot plants 
they were like a r-ay of sunshintrf

At any time I can lend a hc!îp5ng 
hand to anyone; just say the word.

May God bless you.— Mrs. Lewis 
Rickels, Husband and Son-

-------© -----
SELECTING A WIFE

Young men like to think that they 
select their wives; it carters to their 
vanity. But actually, it is often 
the wives who do the selecting. For 
example: A girl decides she wants a 
certain chap for her husband—-and 
.she sets out to get him. He may be 
willing, or he may hot, but girls 
have a v-ay o f knowing how to win 
over the reluctant male, and in rhe 
end he usually succumbs.

But there are young men who 
really do select their wives, and it is 
to Ihem that this little talk is direct- 
< d.

The p are man standards of c(>urse 
by which the ideal wife can be ineas- 
ur?1- toFtes vary. But there arc a'- 
so certain innate qualities in one who 
mi'-:r j:( ssess in order i,o be a g( 0d 
wife to any man. And these are 
among them.

r’ii'ft of all, she must possess a 
spicnohliy vigorous hody. The mor" 
vii.-i. she is the bettn- your chance 
for i-i.».;\al happiness.

She .shuuld be a natural, whom- 
somo vi'.acious girl, w’no will ho con
est and above-board in her deal
ings with you. The patinted sexy lit
tle vamp is not one to choose for your 
life partner; she is usually a fair- 
wci.lher”  friend-

She should love you ffir wl,ct 
you ar<’ and not for whas you h.ave

She should have a background of 
wholesome family life in which she 
has learned to respect the rights of 
others along with unselfishnes and 
loyalty. And she .must have lever- 
ence for its divine associations.

“ Handsome is as handsome does,”  
is a trite old saying, but Pke many 
old sayings it has its foundation in 
truth. Beautifully molded features 
while pleasant to look upon, are not 
all important because the implacable 
march of Time changes them. But 
a bautifully molded chai-acter lasts 
as long as the spirit is in the body. 
And no character can be called beau
tiful that does not count among its 
dearest possessions a finest of moral 
principals.

Li choosing your wife, it must be 
remembered that you are also choos-

Just as walls are built by, laying brick upon brick, 
so are good reputations made by repeated services 
that aré' satisfactory to our patrons.

As near perfect service as humanly possible, is the 
aim of the West Texas Utilities Company. ;We are 
proud of the fact that We are rendering this s^rt of ser
vice to 110 cities, towns and communities in West 
Texas. /

Three major generating stations! an^ fifteen aux
iliary plants insure our customers unin^rrupted ser
vice day and night. Through a net wjbrk of more than 
2,000 miles of transmission lines wehfaye available 70,- 
000 horsepower of electrical energy toAurn the wheels 
of industry, light the home and o:^*/ce and operate 
scores of labor saving electrical apijjiiances.

/

WèstTèxas Utilities
F 'I

ing the mother of your children, and 
unfortunately this is not always 
given enough consideration. Your 
wife should be fitted to bring into 
the world children of whom you 
can be proud. They should be a liv
ing, lusty, glowing tribute to your 
love. Scrawny, spindle - legged, 
knock-kneed, bow - legged children 
are anything but this.

But even though you agi’ee heartily 
to this advice — ^watch out- Many 
a bright young man has said: “ Oh, 
I’m just killing a little time. I have 
no serious intentions.”  But how 
about the girl’s intentions? She may 
be serious and if she does not meas
ure up to your ideals, you are in 
danger.

Sometimes it is painful in the ex
treme to break o ff an association of 
this kind; like a painful surgical op
eration. But if  you do not break it 
o ff now, it vrill bwak you up later 
on— wdien your hopis and dreams of 
a blissful married life have gone to

pieces on the i-ocks of disillusion. 
— Bernard McFadden.

---------- Watch Spur Gi'ow----------
COMMISSIONERS COURT GOES 

TO POST
The Crosby county commissioners 

went to Post Tuesday to confer 
with the court o,f Garza county 
anent the boundary dispute of Gar
za and Ly«n county which also in-

5UITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Work Guaranteed

Cash Tailor Shop
Next Door to Baisden <£arage

Ü f  1

Rubbell Heels ¡ 

icialty

volves Crosby county.
I A suit is pending in which to dej 
termine the boundary of Garza eour 
ty and Lynn county, and three othe 
counties, including Crosby, h »  bea 
made a party to the suit.^Crosbj 
ton Review. I ____

Good Plantón^ ¡Seed
$1.00 Bushel.

—t -—
Have several ¿hundred bushels ■ 

good, first run,*gin cottonseed, 
ed from the first of the seasoq 
for sale at $1.00 per bushel, 
them at the Spur Warehouse.

The American people like t  ̂
humbugged, and if yon do, get 
seed from 'some of these seed 
loggers; they’ll hand it to you!

Everything is cash at this 
house, hut we will take your 
if it proves to be good. Willj 
some on .30 days time, but 
going to be the judge.

SPUR WAREHOUSE 
J. J. Albín, Mgr.

our S]

: We put on the Seiberling
Rubber HeelsJi and can fit 
the smallest spike heel as 
well as the biggest mens 
size heels.

WE CAN MAKE YOUR 

OLD SHOES NEW!

CALL TO SEE US!

: ' I
; Stockton Bros. \

Shoe Shop \
>

S A Y  “  B A Y E R i  A S P I R I N  ”  a n d  I N S I S T !
Unless you see thet“ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you ^  
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved s| 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 yea

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTJ

S o ^
àj^tm «• tk* M *

Accept only “ Bayer”  
which contains proven dj 
Handy “Bayer” boiei of 1 
Also bottles of 24 and 100 

Maaatad»« M MeaesctUtirnlertiM
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E. L. Tal
FARM NOTES 

fcr. County Agent Dickens 
County

The champion terracer of Dick- 
<;ns county is undoubtedly Ben Mar
shall who lives at Wilson Draw. Ben 
attended a two-day terracing school 
on January 16 and 17. He immed
iately got busy. Put an ad in the 
papers that he was in the terracing 
business for the rest of the season- 
He was in the office the other day 
and reported that he had just run 
lines on a field that brought his to
tal aci-eage for the year up to 2,- 
986. All that was done in just 90 
days. There are several young
sters in the county that will be heard 
from another year.

gallon o f skim milk per day per pig 
and one-half quart, which is one- 
half pound, per pig per day of the 
following mixture: Tankage 100
pounds. Wheat gray shorts 100 lbs. 
Whole ground oats 100 lbs. and cot
ton seed meal 100 pounds. And in 
addition to this feed all the grain 
or corn the pig will eat- A pig can 
consume up to two gallons of skim 
milk per day and all the grain he 
will eat with out there being a 
waste of the milk. All over the 
two gallons he will drink will do 
him no good. The reason Mr. Eu- 
daly feeds only one gallon of skim 
milk per day is that a hog fills up 
on the milk and he has not room 
enough left to eat as much grain 

I as he should. .A,nd so far the fastest

t h e  TEXAS SPUR
and as all jjapers were guaranteed! and will return to Crosbyton this 
at time of the sale in Dallas we! week to take up the work on High- 
have not been worried. Just had | way No. 53, which is to be paved
to keep on as the American/ Jer
sey Cattle Club guaranteed / them.

Eats Big Steak a 
Fried Onions-

“ Every time I ate I 
stomach gas. Now, th

from Cpjsbyton to the Dickens Co. 
He is also engineerman on 

Spur to Dickens.
In conversation with Judge Hutch

ins, Mr. Harrison said he would be 
Gas hei-e for a year and a half on the 

two jobs.
Mr. Harrison returned to Crosby

ton Wednesday evening and will be

A. C. Burleson, and Auxiliaty Chair
man Mrs. Edgar McGee. .

The American Legion has a isite on 
which to build a Legion Imll and 
citizens o f Spur may expec/ to see

Id terrible 
tiks to Ad-

lerika, I eat steak a n /fr ie d  onions: permanently located here.— Review- 
and feel fine.”— Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste matter

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUX
ILIARY MEET HN JOINT SOCIAL

this beautiful hall under /  onstruc-: helpful Get-to-Gether meetings.

a
/,

tion in the near future.
All persons who are eligible for 

membership to either of these organ- 
izaions are urged to join, help shoul
der responsibilities and share our

?
heres Health-

and enjoyment in every loaf of

Thirty-eight dollars per week 
From 14 cows in sweet cream checks 
s not so bad. That is what Hugh 
Jray is doing. He says it is only 
. sideline with him but that he 
as to have them. He lives three 
dies north west of Spur and runs 
bout four hundred acres. He knows 
5W to keep the profits on the farm 
0. He is putting in foi’ty acres 

alfalfa. Ten acres o f this is 
ing in right away and the other 

this fall. He broke all this land 
it August with a sulky plow and 
ir mules as deep as they could 
II the plow. He is going to sow 

acres now by double disking light 
I harrowing once with a section 
row; then broadcast and cover 

harrow in with section harrow 
other way. His cfther thirty 

!S he says he will pi-obably let 
out and keep it cultivated. Now 
I is something that might make 
3 folks rub their eyes. Hugh 
¡anting sixty-five aci'es of Su- 
for his cows and calves. His 

comment on this is that he 
s to be sure he has enough pas- 

He has thirty-five acres of 
e pasture and will plant 40 

of wheat this fall in case he 
the season. This wheat will 
r late sorghum planted in July, 
ys that he does not care wheth- 
! sorghum heads out as he be

lt makes better feed when 
3s Mot head out. He wants 
lUghness and says that cane 
■t the heads sure maizes the 

• ’eed.

j grains and cheapest grains he feeds 
the modified ration given above.

;llow came into the ofice the 
lay and laid his pig troubles 

me. It looked kinder dark 
His pigs all had sores on 

louths and seemed to have 
skin trouble on some parts 

ne of them had the knee 
11 swelled. And I scratched 
- Now swelling of the knees 
n of something wrong with 

or lacking in the feed, and 
Mething is usually lime. I 
m two dozen questions and 
;et anywhere. And I scratch- 
lead again and then asked 

had clipped the teeth when 
;. He said no but that he 
ed that they sure did have 

And that was the trouble, 
arms always clip the teeth 
he pigs come as a certain 

of them have teeth that

Riley McMahan of Espuela com
munity contoured 100 acres last win
ter on his place. He attended a two- 
day school and learned the level and 
went into partnership with neigh
bors on one. He says the crooked 
rows do not bother him as much as 
one would think. What he wants is 
to hold all the water right where 
it falls. He is putting in a small 
patch of alfalfa. He broke the land 
last fall, let it lie ’til after Christ
mas, and tried to use section har
row. It was too dry and so after 
the first shower he gets he is going 
to use section haiTow and broadc; 
ten pounds of seed per acre and/^en 
I'chaiTow- He is another man who 
is figuring on conci-ete blocks for 
his place. He lives on the creek and 
has worlds of good material right 
at hand.

you never thought was there. No  ̂Thursday 
matter what you have tried for your ¡time.

Members of, the American Legion 
and Auxiliary met at 8 P. M. last 

evening for a jolly good

stomach and bowels, Adlerika 
surprise you.

SPUR DRUG STORE

will

HIGHWAY ENGINEER 
HAS ARRIVED

up to you to find out by the try-and- 
find method. In the older states all 
this has been worked out years ago.

he modified Eudaly’ŝ  
where he has skinf 

i pasture. Mr. Su
is follows q Feed^ne

oans /
ity J^oans '

Very 
Allow- 

: Sjjirvice. Op- 
ya or part any 
Se show you 
't\ if you want 
\y loan.

3W AN

h three cultivations the first year 
to get it out o f the weeds. It i-s 
considered practically bloat free in 
the great dairy sections where they 
use clover for pasture and alfalfa 
for hay.

Up in Duncan Flat lives E. A. 
Glynn who bought a registered cow 

; in the first car brought in last fall, 
i Mr. Glynn was lucky enough to get 
! a fine heifer ca lf; unlucky enought 
to lose his cow soon after unlucky 
enough to get one o f the three cows 
in which we have hac  ̂ any trouble 
with the papers; and good natured 
enough to wait ’til ni^v to get them 

! straight. Little things like this 
j will happen in the best of families

After an hour o f entertainment a 
delightful refreshment plate was 
served to at least one hundred 
guests.

Those who took part on the pro
gram were, Robert Glasgow, Billie

■----------  I Gruben, Sammie McGee, Winnifred
Mr. J. S. Harrison, engineerman ■ Gower, Iva Sheppard, Julia Mae Al- 

from the State Highway Department, j bin, and Mrs. Dan H. Zachry. ,
ai’ived in Crosbyton Saturday and j ^^ftei- this program inspirational 
an office was furnished him inJJiefaddresses were given by Rev- A. G. 
court house. He left for a Jet^ aays! Abbott, Prof. Paul Smith, Post A^j.

Butter Kist Bread 

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and Past

ries of all kinds all the time,

SJAJK B A K E R Y

B. M. Puckett of McAdoo was in 
to get his transfer papers sent o ff 
on the register of merit cow Lillie 
Baggett which he bought last fall.

J. P. Sharp of Drylake com
munity reports that he has changed 
to the Eudaly dairy ration. He was 
feeding meal and hulls before he 
attended the dairy school. He says 
that his cows have almost doubled 
their milk since he changed ra
tions. He is interested in sweet clo
ver for pasture for his cows and has 
contoured 100 acres of land and is 
going to try it out another year. He 
contoured 100 acres o f land last 
winter. *

Edward Hicks is a youngster who 
is going to make the club boys run 
for the money. He has a sow pig 
and is a pig club member. He is 
feeding skim milk.

P. A. Ramsey who has a farm 
down on Duck Greek below Spur 
was in the other day. Mr. Ramsey 
is interested in finding out what 
fertilizer will do for his creek bot
tom. He is going to use some cotton 
seed meal this season as a side dress
ing, also probably some ammonium 
sulphate. He is going to find out 
what kind if any is what he needs 
That is the only way and he is wise 
in the way he is going about it. 
The best chemists on earth can not
tell a man whpt kind and how much 

ows udder and makes her | fertilizer to use. He can analyze 
: off. These particular! general direc-
ertra big teeth and the I you should try and
ighting them off. They{^*^°"^  ̂ amounts and then it is
etting enough to eat and 
lines on account of lack 
lich caused the joints to 
x)ok a pair of pliers and 
th that were doing the 1 Another man figuring on alfalfa 
reported last week thatjfor fall, is G. R. (Bennett of

re doing fine and were j Gilpin. Mr. Bennett has ten acres 
right. |he thinks is good alfalfa land and

----------- I he is going to try it this fall. It
ilumbus) Haile is going | is sod and he intends to put in this 
ome out of concrete year and get the crop o ff as early 
right on his farm this as possible this fall.

is figuring on a con- ----------
Machine that will make The high rolling sandy land two 
ocks per day and will miles west of Elton is going to get 
about .$250. This ma- a trial of sweet clover for pasture 

ce blocks of every kind spring. B- F. Simmons is plant- 
house or barn. Con-; 'Mg two acres in two foot rows for 
ind tile are taking a '̂¡s cows. That is one of the best | 
all types of buildings. I types of soil to grow clover on. 
ty is blessed with a | f have seen it growing in Jones Co. ( 
if the very best sand • “ u every type of soil from blow shin- 
3 could want in e v e r y  aery to tight clays. Sweet clover 
ounty almost for this j adapted to more soil and climatic 

conditions than any other plant
---------  I known to man. The main thing is to
f south east of Spuri^^^it put on a row and give it two

y

at thefactortf

Ç^ham pion Ç jir o f th e ^ a rld
Studebaker’s

P r e s i d e n t  E i g h t

L J l

«•AYrtV.W.V.WAV.M■ f ç
6\ ,

r~-

É
<

rX'

T hf. P r e s id e n t  S t r a ig h t  E ig h t  B r o u g h a m , uheelbasc- -six viire ivhee/s and trunk standard equipment, $2j^ o .
T h e  P r e s i i ie n t  Im g h t  S e d a n , I 2j-in ih  usheelbase, $ lp 8j .  Prices at the factors. ‘Bumpers and spare tires extra.

Ne v e r  has universal prestige come so swiftly to 

a motor car as to Studebaker’s President Straight 

Eight . . . and never was prestige so richly merited.

M e r e ly  to create a single car capable o f T h e  

President’s heroic feat of speeding 30,000 miles in 

26,326 minutes, would be a triumph. T o  design and 

produce in quantity and at The President’s One-Profit 

price, motor cars so uniformly excellent that four of 

them could be picked blindly from the assembly lines 

by impartial officials, who disassembled, checked and 

certified them as regular factory production cars in 

every particular, then re-assem bled and sealed  

them, to^sj^jt-wrrtTTnish a steady grind of 20 days 

and 19 nights at 64- to 68 miles per hour average 

—  that is an epic!

What wonder that this magnificent President Eight, 

styled in youthful, vigorous beauty,cradled in ball bear

ing comfort, should have outsold every other eight in 

the world within six months after its introduction!

Plave you seen The President? Have you driven 

it? It you have, and if you seek a car in The President’s 

price class, then- no other motor car will ever wholly 

satisfy you.

S T U D E B A K E R  M O D E L S  A N D  PRICES
The President Kight 1 r r ^ 178 5  to Î 2 5 7 5

The Commander Eight < r r i4<35 to 1675

The Commander Six r r r 1 3 5 0 /a 1525

The Dictator t t r r t 1265 to 1395
The Erskinc Six > y r r 860 to 1045

P R I C K S  .AT T H i :  F A C T O R Y

tStudebaker now sells more 8-cylinder cars H 
than any other manufacturer on earth J

‘ Studebaker Champions”  Sunday evening 10:15 to 10:45 Eastern Time, Station W E 4 F  and N B C  network

FOLEY MOTOR COMPANY
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WORK IS THE GREATEST
SOURCE OF HAPPINESS

It is well to bear in mind that one 
of the greatest sources of human 
happiness is work. And this is a 
truth that could be more widely 
learned to advantage.

Too many follow the rule that the 
more work they can avoid the great
er their happiness.

There is no true happiness in an 
idle life. Waste o f time is a form 
of thriftlessness that is as destruc' 
tive of righful pleasure as waste of 
money or waste of health.

Work alone brings happiness, be
cause work is creative and upbuild
ing.

All the instincts of the human race 
which have been responsible for hu
manity’s development have found 
their fulfillment only in work.

In every realm of man’s activities 
whether it be spiritual, mental or 
physical human experience has 
.shown that progress alone has come 
through work.

i liiis does not mean that there 
is no rightful place in life for. play, 
or that diversion is not in accordance 
with good thrift- It is a matter of 
common sense, that life cannot be 
made up entirely of labor. There 
would be- little if  any progress in a 
material way under such a condition, 
and, in the finer things o f life, there 
would be absence o f all development.

You cannot transform a man into 
a machine and get human results. 
But, within the average routine of 
life, work brings the most satisfy
ing happiness— work that is right, 
upbuilding and helpful.

Do not allow an ambition for idle
ness to spring up in your heart.

,.Wasting time, never, under any cir
cumstances, can bring lasting joy. 
it is not dissimilar to every other 
unthrifty practice.

Happiness through work is one 
of the fundamentals that can be con 
tinually counted on. It is a splen
did type of true, constructive thrift.

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

One of the most complete sur
prises Mr. D. R. Stokes, our towns
man, ever received during his sev
enty-three years of his life was ex
perienced the tenth day of April 
the occassion being that of his 
birthday.

On the previous day, his nephew, 
county near Anson came, bringing 
P. S. Thorton, and wife of Jones 
a nice big turkey, already prepar
ed for the event. However, the tur
key was not presented to Mr. 
Stokes, but slipped into the kitchen, 
and as Mr. and Mrs. Thorton fre
quently drive up for a short visit, 
nothing unusually seemed to be 
suspected.

While Mr. Sto);es was making his 
customary round in town during the 
afternoon, the turkey was being 
roasted-

The next morning 
and bustling about

mich chatting 
oœurred, and

:  /

S p r i n g  S h o w i n g  o f  G e n e r a i  M o k
f ^

y r s  C c 1 r s .
X O  O  J

■ ■ - --------- ----------
Í /  /

T h is  w e e k , th r o u g h o u t  A m eH ^a, th e  p u b lic  is v ie w -
-------------------------------------- ^ ^ — ji---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

in g  th e  n e w e st m o d e ls  o f  G e iie ra l M o to r s  p ro d u cts .
/

C h e ck  a n d  m a il th e  c o u p o n  b e lo w . It w ill  b r in g
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _ / --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

th is  S p r in g  S h o w in g  in tb  y o u r  o y n  h o m e . / /  /

I tMOT-tn-iîSa

CHEVROLET— Last year the public bought 
more than 1,000,000 Chevrolets. This enabled 
Chevrolet and General Motors to effect one of the 
most remarkable feats in industrial history: almost 
overnight, Chevrolet was changed from a 4-cylinder 
car to a Six in the price range of the four. The new 
Chevrolet Six is new in every respect: smooth«^ 
more powerful, and luxurious bodies by Fisher.

7 models-—$525 to $725

OAKLAND — General Motors’ policy of 
continuous improvement is nowhere more notice
able than in the new models of the Oakland All- 
American Six. The distinctive style and advanced 
engineering principles which Oakland represents 
have made it a center of unusual public interest at 
automobile shows. All-American in name, the new 
Oakland is All-American in its qualities of speed, 
snap, power and stamina. Fisher makes tiie bodies.

8 models— $1145 to $1375

BUICK— This femous member of the General 
Motors family, year after year, has given increasing 
value. Over 2,000,000 Buicks have been built and 
sold and of this total 1,500,000 ate still serving their 
owners. The new Silver Anniversary Buick, with 
masterpiece Bodies by Fisher, comes in three wheel
base lengths. All are powered by die Buick Valve-in- 
Head engine, which is vibrationless beyond belief.

19 models— $1195 to $2145

PONTIAC--- Since GeneralMotorsinttoduced
the Pontiac Six three years ago, its sales have ptaai- 
cally doubled each year. Now General Motors offers, 
in the new Pontiac, a ”Big six”  at the same base price. 
Ithasbig-car power, big-cat performance and big-cat 
luxury in the Bodies by Fisher. It is appealing par
ticularly to families which ate "stepping up” in car 
ownership. 7 models— $745 to $895

VIKING ----Therewas demandfotanS-cylinder
cat of General Motors quality in the medium price 
field. General Motors chose Oldsmobile to design 
and build the new car, and three years were spent in 
its development and test. The result was revealed 
last month in the Viking, the latest member of the 
General Motors family. Viking has the world-ftmous 
90-degrec V-type engine and Fisher's newest crea
tions in bodies. 3 models— $1595

ALL PRICES F. O . B. FACTORIES
Titne paytnem* oa  the low<o»t G M  A C  Plan

LaSALLE----When General Motors introduced
LaSalle, two years ago, it set a style which was widely 
copied both in America and Europe. The new models 
are as distinguished as the first. Built by Cadillac, 
LaSalle enjoys the same mechanical excellence: 90- 
degtee V-type engine of 8 cylinders; transmission 
that permits gear shifting without noise or clashing 
at any speed. The bodies, by Fisher and Fleetwood, 
offer a choice of colors to express individuality.

14 models— $2295 to $4900

OLDSMOBILE ----General Motors took this
long-established cat and remade it to provide a fine 
car at low price. Last year the value of Oldsmobile 
Was so marked that the public bought over 50 per 
cent more than tiie year before. The new Oldsmobile 
models, with Bodies by Fisher, offer still further im
provements — and the prices have been reduced! 
Oldsmobile also has new Special and De Luxe 
models, with extra features, at slightly higher prices.

7 models— $875 to $1035

C O U P O N
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Michigan

Please send me, without obligation, your illustrated Spring Show
ing on tlie new models of the products I have checked, together 
with your new booklet of interest to car buyers—"The Open Mind.”
□  CHEVROLET □  PONTIAC □  OLDSMOBILE □  OAKLAND 

□  V IK IN G  □ B U ia C  □ L aSALLE □C A D ILLA C  
Q  Frigidaire Automatic Refrigerator 

□  Delco-Ugbt Electric Power and Light Plants Q  Ç Water Systems

Name.............. ........................................................................

Address.

CADILLAC----What more can be said of
Cadillac? For twenty-five years tlie world's standard 
of comparison in the fine car field. The choice of 
kings, presidents and leaders of business and sodeiy 
in every country. To the unparalleled performance of 
Cadillac's 90-degree V-type 8-cylinder engine has 
been added the silent transmission and many new 
advances in design. Your choice of colors in bodies 
by Fisher and Fleetwood.

25 models— $3295 to $7000

about eleven-thirty J. S. and MisS|was perhaps the best feature of thè they had the same lesson on gar’- enough to give them a lot of bulbs
ment fitting and it was a very, im -, and plants t^ beautify their yards.Geòrgie Thorton, another nephew ■ event, as he is noted for his quick 

and a niece, arirved from Stanford, wit and keen observation— an old 
much to Mr. Stokes surprise. | associate having predicted that it 
A little later, friends and could not be done.

chatting i neighliors began to flock in, and one | --------- -------------------------
of the most enjoyable occasions of j s. C. Thomas, of the Gilpin see
the season was participated in by tion of country, was here Monday 
his two si.sters, Mrs. M. S. Thorton!on Cosiness matters, 
and Miss Petie Stokes, two nephews,

Worr
Night afj
as health; Reclined

" I  SUITERED 
quently from  
ouB headaches,
I  could not 
well,” says 
Cora Dover, R.
2, Hickory G:
S. C. " I  was thin 
and pale. I was so 
weak I could scarce
ly walk. I tried sev
eral remedies which 
were suggested, but 
nothing seemed to 
help me. Night after night I 
worried because I could see I 
was going down-hill. I had my 
children to look after, and I 
was afraid of what would be- 
conle of them if anything hap
pened to me.

"I  began to take Cardui on 
the recommendation of a 
friend. It wasp’t long until I  
was berinning to pick up. My 
strength gradually began to 
return. 1 rested bettor at 
night and was less nervous. I 
took several bottles of Cardui; 

■ and when I had finished tak
ing it I was in fine health.”

CARDUI
Helps VVomen 

; To Health .
I T ake T licd fo n l’s B laht-D fauK ht 

fo r  CoiisUpatiom ludlgestlon  
• anil BUlousress.

P. S. and P. S. Thorton, two nieces. 
Misses May Bell and George Thorn
ton, Mrs. P- S. Thornton, Miss Legg, 
Mrs. Fite and Messrs. L. N. Riter, 
S. 1. Powell and Jim Keller,

Before the birthd^ dinner was 
served to the abov/ mentioned, a 
number of pretty sL a useful pres
ents were presenteg to Mr. Stokes, 
and a jolly time generally enjoyed.

ising Mr. Stokes

WATSON GINNED 1869 BALES

_ Wòrtli 
insisting on 
if yon want 

the

A Pinkerson, owner o f the Watson 
gin, stated Saturday that he had 
ginned 1896 bales there this season. 
At Wa/ce, where he owns half in
terest, they have ginned 1450 bales 
for the season. Awaiting a little 
further crop developments for the 
year, Mr. Pinkerton expects to build 
another gin.

He .spoke very favorable for the 
present crop outlook and said it 
looked more favorable at this season 
of the year than he had ever seen 
it.— Crosbyton Review.

----------Watch Spur Grow— — —
RED TOP CLUB NEWS

portant lesson to them as Garza Co. 
is going to have the Clothing Con-: 
test in June. Each Club member! 
is going to make a tailored dress; 
of gingham or prints, and on a cer- j 
tain day, not set yet. They will j 
wear these dresses to Post where' 
they will be judged and prizes giv
en for the best work-

The Singer sewing machine agent 
was helping the ladies by giving two 
days demonstration on using ma
chine attachments. This struck us as 
a great help for very few women 
ever learn to use all the attach
ments successfully. Besides the 
good derived from the lesson, these 
ladies visited Mrs. J. A. Bird and 
her flower garden. Mrs. Bird has 
almost every flower that grows,: •. 
coast to Canada and was generous 4 "

— Reporter.

FORGE TO!
means new 
tal and phyi 
life. It refreí 
drooping, willing 
bodies— braces 
them  up. Just 
try it.

For Sale
>  By.

THE 'CITY DRUG STORE 
d ottór good druggists everywhere

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS

Coca Cola 
Bottling Co

Mrs. W. G. Henson was hostess to 
the club, April 15th. The lesson 
was on “ Garment Fitting and Alter
ing patterns.”

Roll call— “ My Problem in Pit
ting.”

Miss Osborn’s Demonstration was 
how to take a plain pattern and alter 
to fit different types of persons. 
Mrs. Fuqua reported on the visit, 
she, Bessie Fuqua and Mrs- Rrodes 
made with the Verbena Club, the 
previous week.

Verbena is in Garza County and 
this is Garza’s first year to have 
a Home Demonstration Agent. Miss 
Maxwell the Agent is a very inthu- 
astic Demonstrator, and the club 
— 20 in number— seemed very in
terested in their work. On this day

MRS. SHELL wilj iie here wtth a 
REALISTIC PERMANENT MACHINE 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26th
J-

The

I

only Croquignole Wind* Machine, Old Enough to 

Guarantiee Results
Absolutely Does Not injure the Hair. Large, NaturaF, 

Self-Setting Waves. Requires no Finger Waving.

Special, One Week Only—
Two Waves f o r _______ $26.00
One Wave f o r ______________ $^15.00

Now located with
Mrs. McCombs, Phoig 29^

D o n ’ t f l i r t  wi th 
chance in buying 
tire equipment by 
guesswork. Follow 
the tire-wise and 
put on

pennsyluania
Balloons

Qet them then for
get them. All they ; 
demand is a littleii 
free air about oncel 
a week.

Let us shoiv you

k i n g , SAMPLE 
& PUTMAN

- /
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Jlretching Daylight 
For Greater Egg Yield

If the hens of ths country ever 
manage to start a union, there is 
little doubt as to what will'cause 
the first strike. The ever grow
ing practice of using artificial 
lights in henhouses cannot fail to 
excite the ire o f walking delegates 
and a demand for shorter hours is 
sure to follow* However that may 
be, there is no denying the amaz
ing effectiveness of artificial light
ing or turning on bright lights in 
poultry houses to lengthen the day 
during the fall and winter when the 
days are short. It not infrequently 
increases the winter egg yield from 
25 to 50 per cent with a correspond
ing increase in pi’ofits.

It is doubtful whether lighting 
ca'uses a material increase, if any, 
in a fowls total egg yield for the 
year. There is no question, howéver 
about its causing a dcided increase 
,iust when an increase is most profi
table. There seems to be some mis- 
oJl^et»tion about what artificial 
lighting really accomplishes as such 
expressions as “ making hens work 
overtime”  will show.

A hen eats primarily to keep her 
own body in proper condition. Cer
tain elements called carbohydrates 
go into the fatty portion of her 
body in proper condition. Certain 
elements called proteins make up the 
lean or muscular tissues, while min
eral elements such as lime and cal
cium keep the bony framework or 
skeleton in repair. When enough 
food has been eaten to take care 

I o f the hen’s body any surplus, if of 
lithe proper ingi-edients, is convert

ed into eggs. The carbohydrates 
|hen become the egg white, the 
proteins become yolks, and the min- 
Irals maice up the shell. Plainly, 
Ihercfore, the more a hen eats of 
|he proper food in excess of what 

needed to maintain a healthy body 
ie more eggs she will lay. Of 
Burse, this cannot continue in'defi- 
fetely, as there is a natural limit to 
Be hen’s ability to continue and di- 
ESt food-
j  Understanding this theory of egg 
loduction makes it much easier to 
|mprehend what artificial lighting 
flly does and how. Naturally, 
er daylight is over the hen can 
[ longer see her scratch grains and 
phos. Having no incentive for 
tcising she does the only other 
|g she can do, goes to sleep.
6t artiicial illumination does, 
|efore, is to provide light so the 

can eat and exercise before na- 
daylight comes, Moi’e feed- 

naturally means more eggs if the 
materials are supplied. Furth- 

[>re, there is doubtlessly' some 
in the theory that the hen 

Inherited from her original trop- 
L ancestors a digestive system 
I is tuned to day and nights of 

length. In the tropics where 
btic fowls originated, days and 

are naturally about equal. In 
ferate regions, however, days 
auch shorter during fall and 

than nights, so that fowls 
nly enjoying the advantages of 

|ial lights are forced to endure 
arally long waits between 

Ig times. The use of proper 
Id result. It lengthens the ef- 

feeding time of fouls can take 
feeding time o fowls can take 
nourishing and egg-making 
ad it also eliminates the dis- 

|¡ effect sof over long waits 
feedings.

Bve best results, houses 
the lighted as brightly as 

by day. For this purpose, 
llights are so far superior 
Iher kinds that I hesitate 
|uggest that anyhing else can 

In a number of cases 
not close to regular elec- 

have installed individual 
t̂s and soon paid for them 

|>eir increased profits. In 
|houses, 16 to 18 feet deep, 

itt bulb evei-y ten feet is 
but in deeper houses a 

Bw is needed. , 
lost favored time to light 
it 4:30 a. m. and the^ehts 
|d to remain on untiWn 

ght reaches A l  stren, 
lowever, a gro*u|tóend 

up from 6 a. i^ ^ ;o  full 
id again|aj|fc the evenin¿^ 

7 p. irSllp'his provides ] 
Jhour daytttd is undoubt-1 

convenient’when 
lol of lights is no' 
her qr not the latter time 

ttive' as the other can  ̂
ded by further experi- ’^  I
l,l!ghts are''turned^ oh, j 

down from the roosts!

Whatever sytem is used, be sure 
that the light is directed on' the 
scratching floor and it should be 
bright enough so the hens can see 
every particle of food material. It 
will help considerably if  the interi
ors of artificially lighted houses are 
whitewashed or painted white.

When electric lights are used, 
they not only require very little at
tention, but usually costs less to op
erate than any other system. Fur
thermore, thqy may be so arranged 
that lights are automatically switch
ed on and o ff at the proper times—  
a wonderful convenience. Although 
the value of artificial lighting may 
be questioned when electricity can
not be had, I think there is no ques
tioned when electricity cannot be 
had, I think there is no question but 
what it is o f decided value if  el- 
electric lighting is used. Certainly, 
unless the cost of current is exor
bitant, a tidy profit is almost sure 
to i-esult by boosting- egg. produc
tion when prices ai-e at, their peak.

GUARANTY WITH USED CARS 
IS OAKLAND PLAN

Pontiac, Mich, April 26.— Anoth 
er progressive step recently taken 
by a prominent automobile manu- 
faceurer toward better business me
thods in the merchandising o f used 
cars, came to light hei-e today when 
the Oakland Motor Car company 
announced adoption o f a national 
policy under which al Oakland-Pon- 
tiac dealers will be asked to furnish 
a wr-itten guarantee with all recon
ditioned used cars.

Under terms of \he guaranty.

GOOD
CHEER
FORCE TONIC
will bring to you 
the good cheer of 
goOdhealthbyre- 
luvenating your 
body and mental 
forces. Very re
fr e s h in g  and 
bracing. Just 
t ry  it. A t  a ll 
druggists.

For Sale 
By

ttui-LSs:-"

ALcgwt ■ »t« ct>* IhM** Fntrmteai C*f*E**4

parts are furnished free to replace 
any found defective during the first 
750 miles of driving, provided the 
milage is run up within thirty days 
aflei- the sale. The ear also may 
be returned within 48 hours after 
the purchase if it proves unsatisfac
tory and the full purchase price ap
plied to any other car, new or used, 
of equal or gp-eater value in the 
dealer’s stocks.

A written guaranty printed on 
lithographed bond paper is issued 
by the dealer to the purchaser at 
the time of the sale, while all cars 
carrying the guaranty also have 
a windshield sticker on which is 
printed, “ Reconditioned Guaranteed 
Good Will Used Car.”

The object of the new plan, ac
cording to M. L. Buck, manager^ 
o f the used car department, is to 
provided the purchaser with concrete 
evidence of the good faith of thej 
dealer who makes the sale. I

------ ------------------
MATADOR MAN IS

A DEALER IN SNAKES

Buster Robinson, of four or five 
miles west of Spur, was on the 
streets one day the first of the week. 
Buster states that he has been stay
ing close in at home the past several 
weeks, getting his farm lands in 
shape for planting, and that when he 
doees come to town he has to slip 
out the back way from the field. 
That section has had rains and is in 
promising condition for bumper 
crops.

-------- -̂---- o--------------
J. P. Middleton, of Lubbock, was 

in Spur the past week, spending 
several days here lookng after his 
business and prpoei'ty interests of 
this section.

Gene Roberts, son o f John Rob
erts formerly o Spur but now o f the 
Plains country, is in Spur with a 
view of establishing a business here 
soon.

Matador, Tex-,— Cecil F’ulkerson 
of Matador has the distinction of be
ing the only snake dealer in Motley 
county. Dui’ing an afternoon recent-' 
ly he motored to the Matador Ranch 
pasture, about twelve miles northeast' 
o f Matador, and after an hour re
turned with sixteen large rattle
snakes. The largest one was about 
six feet in length and had sixteen 
I'attlers. Mr. Fulkerson says he has 
a market for all live i-attlesnakes 
and intends to catch hundreds o f 
them this spring. The afternoon’s 
work will net him something more 
than $40.

--------- Q ______
SPUR BOY HONORED

AT TECH COLLEGE

Laska Jay Hudson of Spur, Texas, 
made the honor roll for the winter 
term at Texas Technological College 
with a B average.

C. E. Austin, was on the streets 
Tuesday of this week, transacting 
buiness affairs and greeting his nu
merous acquaintances of the to-wn 
and country. Charlie has been for 
some time building water tanks for 
the surrounding ranch interests, and 
states that he realizes more money 
and profits in this line than in that 
o f farming.

-------------- 0--------------
C. R. Bennett, a leading citizen 

of the Gilpin country and one of 
the ‘old timers’ here, was trading 
and transacting business in Spur the 
first of the week.

----------- L_0-------1-------
Rev. Bilberry, o f the Dickens sec

tion, was in Spur the first o f the 
week, meeting with his friends and 
acquaintances-

--------------0--------------
Luther Karr, o f Espuela, was in 

town the past week end. Mr. Karr 
came heye in th early pai-t o f  Spur, 
and is o^e of our best fixed citizens 
and fanners.

THE CITY DRUG STORE 
And other good druggists everywhere

lOI

A n  O k f i ^ h o !  
Mother ^

Vi

"B lack-|
fine medicine to give 
to chRdren. I use it 
for min^ \vhenever I 
need to '^ v e  them a 
laxative, i i They don’t 
mind takmg it when I 
make it into a tea, and 
it quickly relieves copr 
stipation and the bad 
symptoms wluch come 
from it. I  can recom
mend it to otjher moth
ers, for I ^ v e  found 

it useful in my home:',
"W hen I was a child my moth

er gave it to me whenever I com
plained o f not feeling welL I 
have always taken it for upset 
stomach and constipation. It  is 
about the only medicine I have 
to take. A  few doses o f Black- 
Draught, now and then, keep my 
system in order. My h-usband 
takes it, too. I  h ar^y see how I 
coiild keep house without Black- 
Draught. It has become a stand
by with us, in keeping the chRd- 
ren and ourselves welL”—Mrs. 
Luther Brassfield, Claremore, 
Okla.

Thedford’s

Constipation, 
Indigostion, Bilidusno^,,

SPUR AUTO WRECKiNG CO.
Tires, Tubes, Accessories 

agents for

DODGE BROS. MOTOR CARS 
GRAHAM BROS. TRUCKS

We have on hand a nice stock o f good used cars fn First 
Class condition. Also new Dodge Cars and Trucks.

J, £. BERRY, Local A g t

i  VIKING SKIMS MORÉ CLOSELY I
'I . . .It is possible with the Viking straight''disc separator to use Ú 

a small, light weight bowl, which secures more capacity with 
less discs and skims more closely. - All the discs discharge v
the cream in the center column,'-and up and through the S
cream outlet. The skimmilk is thrown out and up over the w
cream disc, and is discharged through the skim-milk outlet. S

The bowl is the very best Swedish steel and is encased in ^ 
a bowl shell, pressed from one piece of metal— therefore un- s
surpassed for solidity and duraliility. S

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG ON A VIKING— THEY ARE |  
THE WONDER OF THE DAIRY WORLD 8

CENTRAL MARKET

Women who need a tonic should take ■ 
CARDUI. In use over 50 years. T c .i4 i|

. . « » » « . » » . » n p « «

Old 
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 ̂the -food. th 
flung an 

Some
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gning, but 
fcned on at about i 

Et run until day-1

T

KLASSY KLEANERS
IN FOX BARBER SHOP

CLEANING -  PRESSING -  ALTERING
LADIES TAILOR WORK A SPECIALTY

Russell Smith, prop. Phone 251

r X

I /'
AN EXPERT T*AiTRY MAN

II /We take pleasuring in announcing 
I that beginning next week we will 
i have the services of an expert pastry 
I man, who will specialize in filling
I special orders.

I • SPUR BAKERY

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS
They had many glorious and success
ful adventures together, guided always 
by the motto “ One for all and all for

fJone*

A  romantic expression of the spirit of 
cooperation— a spirit that always leads 
to achievement.

It is in this spirit we wish to regulate 
all our relations with our depositors 
and the citizens of this territory.

THE BANK OF 

FRIENDLY SERVICE

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU— SMALL ENOUGH TO 
KNOW AND STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU

C r f  B Ä
S P U R  • T E X A S  ^

£ . C. EDMONDS, President JAS. B. REED, Cashier

SPUR FARM LANDS
AG AIN  OFFERED '

FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONE3, Manager

MAKE A PROFIT ON 
YOUR DAIRY COWS 

DURING 1929!
WE WILL HELP YOU DO IT BY 
GIVING YOU THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR YOUR CREAM-----

SELL IT SWEET!

SPUR CREAMERY

EAST - SIDE MARKET
We are equipped with' the new and improved

JIM VAU G H N 'M EAT CUTTER
which cuts meats qniformly and any thickness.

We buy and bdteher our own meats! 
PHONE 12 SPUR, TEXAS

REFRIGERATORS
We have sopfe nice used refrigerators 

to sell oi  ̂trade for used furniture.

THE HOME SHOP.
Chas. Wolfe and Leonard Joplin
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Mrs. D. G. Hisey Mak
ing Improvements on 

Residence in City
Mrs. D. G. Hisej^ is having ex

tensive improvements made on her 
home in the west part of the city. 
One room is being added to the resi
dence, the sleeping porch is being 
glassed in, and awnings and other 
items of improvement being made 
on the home.

It is remarkable the amount and 
extent of building and improvement 
progress now under way, not only 
in Spur but throughout the entire 
country.

------------------------ ■ . ”
GIRARD NEWS

Notice to Parents

t

Mrs. Eskie Baker, and Blrs. Pan
sy Curly o f McKinney, Texas have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerley this week- 

•Miss Elsie Clark spent the week 
end visiting with Miss Gracie West- 
fall at Red Hill.

Mr. U. Ramsey has purchased him
self a real good looking sport model 
Ford roadster.

Mr. George -Spradling and sister 
accompanied by Miss Lois Langford 
and Mr. Hugh Turner spent the week 
end in Flomot.

Clairemont ball boys came over 
Monday afternoon, and played us a 
game ■ o f ball. The scores were 14 
and 3 in favor o f Girard.

Mr. Ralph Noble whom has been 
in Meadow, Texas for some time 
has returned home-

The citizens o f the community 
met Wednesday to see about getting 
a county demonstration agent. The 
vote in favor o f the agent was 100 
per cent. Refreshments were serv
ed to those present, and all had a 
Very nice time.

Mr. V. Ramsey’s sister of Breck- 
enridge is visiting in Girard this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huls have 
purchased themselves a new Ford 
coupe.

Those that went to the District 
meet at Abilene returned home Sat
urday night, and Sunday. Clayton 
Simmons won third place in Senior 
boys declamations, and J. T- Steph
ens won third place in Junior boys. ;

Misses Ruby Coury, and Movrine j 
*Lewis of Jayton were in Girard for j 
a short while Wednesday' evening. 1 

Messers Harry Burkett, Sam Ha- 
gins, and Jimmy Biby' were in Gir- 
£«•4 Sunday.

Mrs. George Willis had the mis-1 ^ 
■ fortune of being' kicked by' a mule ^  

this weei., breaking one o f her fin- 
g«rs, and bruising her arm badly'. ' 

The Girard .“’ ciiool girls organized ^ 
t-wo baseball teain.s, these were call- 
ed the “ Bulldogs,” and “ Wildcats,”  
they were organized the 25 day o f , 
March and have been playing a ser- 
Íes o.y games, they' played the final 
g.'ime on April 22. The Wildcats 

Won the most scores which were 125 Jv 
to 127. Lois Langford broke the 
record by running 29 scores. She ^ 
was a Bulldog. i ^
, The two leading 

Irene Boland and
d’.mng the finir weeks they ran 24 sj 
scores each. Girard say's after this v' 
month of hard work they think that  ̂
she has the best all around sports- ^ 
manship in 'the West- Now for re- 

ward the losing team are going to '-i 
entertain the ■«'inning team. i

At a regular meeting of the Spur 
Board of Education, Tuesday night, 
April 26, 1929, the folo-vving order 
was passed.

The Kindergarten was abolished, 
but all who will be in Sept. 1, 1929 
will be permitted to attend the pub
lic school by paying four.- dollars 
per month.j- <

This was done for two reasons: 
First, we feel like it would be a 
more satisfactory plan for the com
ing year and second, next Sept, year, 
dll six year olds will be scholastics. 
Thus the above plan gives the Board 
a chance to see what additional plan
ning, etc., will be necessary ya year 
before the six year olds will/ be ac
cepted in the fall.

'Will the parents o f a ll/children 
who will be six years by ¿ep t 1st, 
and who Intend to send them next

once in order that he may make his 
plans for room, additional teaching 
force, and all that may be necessary 
depending on the number of pupils- 
— Supt. School Board.

Dennis Harkey, abstractor of the 
city of Dickens, was in Spur the 
past week end. Dennis stated that 
notwithstanding the general air of 
depre.ssion, he had been kept busy 
making abstracts and looking after 
his office duties the past month. It

in Spur the past week.
Gene Bass, o f McAdoo, was in 

the city the past week end. Mr. 
Bass says the wheat on the Plains 
is looking good, but that it is going 
to need some rain. However, since 
that time the McAdoo country has 
had a small amount of rain and a 
big hail storm, the hai damaging the 
wheat and the rain giving it moisture 
to come out again.

Judge F. C. Gibson, of Dickens,
is surprising just how business keeps!was in Spur Monday' for a short time 
going— just at a time when every transacting business and meeting with 
body thinks it should be dull— and | fi-iends.
yet it is crowding.

A. M. Hoover ,0 fsouth of Spur, 
was ti-ansacting business and trading!the past week.'

-Watoh Spur Grow-
II- C. EIdr|dge, of McAdw 

among the biisiness visitors^ii Spur

year, please notify ïiupt./ Cluck at

Stop,
ß

lì
Look!

Listen!!

I
Graduation Time 

Will Soon be 
Here!

W HY NOT BUY STANDARD 

MADE GIFTS THAT LAST 
A LIFE TIME?

Lyric Theatre 
Program

FRIDAY:

Karl Dane & Geo. K. Arthur

heatreSpur 
program

FRIDiVY:

<<All at Sea”
Given as a benefit program 
for Parent-Teachers Ass’n.

SATURDAY:

Ken Maynard in

“Me Gamester

A Fox Picture

SATURDAY:

U

a Glorious Trail”

MONDAY & TUESDAY:

Ì
We have complete 

assortment of

Wildcats were 
Grace Langford,

Elgin Watches
FOR BOTH GIRLS 

AND BOYS

The Latest Out in

Elgin Strap 
Watches

Guaranteed by us and 
Elgin Watch Factory'

Gruben Bros.
Mrs. W. M. Perrin of the Croton ‘ p 

country, was in Sp'jr Monday and ^  ̂
Tuesday, visiting with friends and. 
attending the Methodist Conference 
in session here the two days.

- I

His Captive 
Woman”

A  First National Pjeture.

WED. & THURSDAY:

“ Spite Marriage”
Another Dane & Arthur

Bronk Stomper
A Real Western

MON. & TUESDAY:

“Red Hot Speed”

WED. & THURSDAY:

‘Kids Clever’
It’s a Universal.

Bananas^ Golden Fruity doz__  25c
2lb. Free Running Salty . . . . . . . . . . 9^
Pure Mustardy per qt. . . . . . . . . . . . 20^
Pure Sugar Stick Candy yper lb.. 19c 
Seedless Raisinsy 4lb. pkg. . .  . 28^
25 oz. K. C. Baking P ow der__ 1 gc
1 lb. Can Mersey Cocoa ..... . .  .25^^
V2lb. Can Mersey Cocoa

Z18 lb. Bucket Lard ..
Babbitt Lyey per c a p /f .. . . . . . . . . . . 9^
Wapco Pork & B m n s  ..... 10c

W E PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS
■X.

TKc Store Tiiat Saves You Monej/ 

Just receivedy a line of

CHILDRENS HATS
Selling at

$1.50
i4iso many Notion Items

DEAR CUSTOMERS- 
at rear of our store, 
tage of same.

-We have quite a bit o f parking space 
We w-ill appreciate you taking advan-

I SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
V No 2 Ca*̂  Wnn/tfnr  ̂Cnitn

CLOTHING 
WEEK!

M A R K E T S P E C I A L S
PORK CHOPS, Nice and Lean, per lb. __________________30c
PORK STEAK, per lb. l _________ _______________________ 30c
PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. _____ i _ ________________________25c
LARGE WEINERS (Club House) per lb. _________________25c

List your cattle and hogs -with tiS— K- C. must hav'e more to 
supply the demand. Try oiir Barbecued Meats— none better. 
We handle . -meats of a Better Class. Naturally when you 
think of Quality .-Meats, you think of Piggly Wiggly Market. 

BE CONVINCED—-SERVICE WITH A SMILE!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality, Cleanliness, Courtesy 
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SPRINGTIME WEIGHTS 
IN TAILORED SUITS

The ext)*a quality of our spring suits 
has been the subject of much comment 
by men who have seen them. It is truly 
so far above the ordinary for suits at 
the prices we are offering them that 
it is not surprising that it does create 
talk.

Superbly hand tailored from fabrics ofj 
finest texture these suits may be easily 
mistaken for suits costing many dollars] 
more t||ian we are asking for them.

■  ̂ ■ i
We are featuring clothing week in alj 
of oiir stores this week.

All suits are greatly reduced in pricj 
at a saving to you from 15 to 25 % .

Priced from $14.95 to $29.75
Most of them with two pants. ̂
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